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Yes! Grand-Pd, tozajoldrer and JOUT my priyner here.
But I'fTi not goiqg to riu.il you, 50 you rjeed fj&ve 10 fear.

Jujt 511 &r?a iikf it eajy,/ouoje riot jc&red I l?ope;

Or\\y you n?u$l surrender,tc
General SANTA CLAUG S O A P .

f BY

) . - * CHICAGO.1

Organized 1SG9, Dnder the General Banking Law of this state.

CAPITAL $50,000. TOTAL ASSETS $673,680.12.
STTRPLJITS $100,000.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees. I,.uiics nml other persons will Bud I his Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At which to make Deposits ami do business.

Interest Is allowed on all Savings D.-ponHs of $1.00 and npwn.nl, according to the rules ol
lue bauk, nnu Interest compounded seul-annaally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000
Secured by unlucumbered Real Estate and other good securities.

DISECT0B3—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. D. Earriman, William Deuble,
David Sinsey, Daniel Hiscoci and W. B. Smith.

0?P133aS—Christian Maci, President; W. W. Wines, Vice-President; C. E. His-
cock, Cashier.

JIASO.VIC U I R E C T O K Y .

\ K S ARBOR COMMANDERY. No. IS mpetR first
Tuesday of each month . B. I'". Walls, E.
C : John R. Miner, Recorder;

W A S H T K N A W CHAl'TKR, N'O. 6, R. A. M —
Mwets Hrxt Monday eacb month . L. (J
Goodrich, H. P.: Z. Roath. Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. A. MacLachlan, M. D.
DISEASES OK T1IK

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

OFFICE ASD RESIDENCE, 26 SOUTH DIVISION STREET
HOOKS : 1 to 4, and fi:P>0 to 7:30 P. M.

7OQEL &
DEALER IN ALL KIN'DS Of

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. O !•:. Ann St., Ann Arbor.

THE CREAT

[German Remedy,]
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.!

I
For thoio deathly

Bilious Spellsdepena
anSDLPHDBBlTTKBa
it will cure von.

3 l»i) you culler with

I
ili.'U tired and allgono
feeling; If so, use
SIJI.PIU'R BITTERS;
it will cure vou.

w. \v. NICHOLS,

Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Opp. Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR
Administered. It i» agreeable and eauy to take,

and BO prostrating eiloct* follow, while tcuth
are extracted without uain.

WILLIAM IIERZ,
Houso, Sign Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and CalclmtninR, and

work of every description done in the beet
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

O . !MI. ZMLA-IR.TIirNj",
'DEALER IN

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
Aud Common Coffins. Calls a t tented to Day
or Night. Kinbaltnlng a specialty. su>;e-
roora on K. Washington street . KeHldence
Cor. Liberty and Fifth.

Operatives who are
— Jclosi-ly confined in
Q t h e mills and work-

shops; clerk s,who do
not procure sufficient
exercise, ami all who
are confined in doorH,
should useSt.i .rinit
BITTERS. They win
not thuu be weak awl
ilc-klv.

If you do not wish

I to suffer from Hhcum
atlsm, use a bottle <>t
BVLPHUB BITTERS j
It rcover falls tn cure.

• J>on't lie without ii
. hot lie. Try It; you
I will not regret it.

Ladloi in delicate
| health, who are all
rundown, should U6(

ISULPIIUR BITTEB8.

$ 1 , 0 0 0 w i l l l>e j i a i d l
'oracase where M.i,-I
BOB BlTTBRS will!

lot assist or cure. i i |
icver fails.

Cleanse the vitiated!
)lood when you seel
ts Impurities Imrst I
IIR through the sklul
n I*ini|>le9, Blotches,f
ind Sores. Bel? onl
3DLPHCR HITTICKS.I
m.I health will tol-J
ow.

BULPBUB l i irrKKSl
ivill cure L i v e r C o m - I
ilaint. Don't lie <Us-l
•ouraged; itwillcurel
VOU.

sri.i'HUR Urn KKSI
.. ill 11LIi 1(1 you up and!
make you strougaudl
healthy.

Ml.r l in t ISITTKUS
will make your blood m
Hire, rich and strong.EiS
mil vour Ilesh Imnl. IT

Try BDLPHCB HIT-I
rKKS to-night, amll
you will sleep welll
knd fct-1 better fnrit.l

Do vou want the best -Medical Work published?
Rend "3 2-cent slumps to A. P. OKDWAV A CO*
Huston, Mass., aud recelvo a copy, free.

l i e Farmers' I Mechanics9 lank
CAPITAL $50,000. STTEPLUS $7,000.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Bates.
Tour Trip* p«r Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
O.cod». Swd^iVoh, Port Huron.

Bt, CUir, Oakland HOUBO, Marino City,
Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special 8und»y Trips during July and August.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Sate* «nd Brour»lon Tlokets will b« furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or addreM
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen'l P«f». Agant,

Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

$5O,OOO.
Report ol the condition of the FARMKRS1

ANlf MECHANICS' HANK at Aon Arbor,
Michigan, at the close ol business May 17,18!)0.

KKScll'lICKS.
Ix>ans nnd discounts $ 226,490 02
Blocks, bonds, mortgages, ete &",<ir>i 51
Overdrafts 1,217 89
Due from b a n k s in reserve cities.... 59,810 3J
Furniture and llxtures s.OfiO 00
Hills In transit 2,868 20
Current expenses and taxes paid.... 1,119 11
Interest paid 2.0.V2 42
Checks and cash items 704 26
Nickels and pennies 145 39
Gold 6,183 50
Silver 2,107 55
l \ S. and National Bank Notes B.-J-21 00

T o t a l * 370,920 19
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 50.000 00
surplus fund „ 7 500 00
Undivided profits 8,459 90
Commercial deposits 2fi\083 OS
Savings deposits 3ii,877 26

Total &J70.920 19
STATE Of MICHIGAN,!
County of Washieuaw, j

I, FREDERICK H. BELSRR, Cashier, of
tlie above named Hank, do .solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

f. H. HKIXKR, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

•JTUi day of May, ISM. C. II. MANLY.
Notary Public.

CORRECT—Attest: Cbas. K. Greene, Am-
brose Kearney, D. V. Sehaircr, Directors.

6!

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM!

BERBYHANTUBDIT
AND

OXtXT AUSRTAI. THEEB

Pears and Grapevines a Specialty!
SYRUPS AND HOME MADE WINK.

Hvrups of Raspberry and of Bartlett Pears.
B o S , Dandelion and KafP°,<;"7, ̂ t o ?
and Shrubs. Sweet Red and Whl e Concord,
and MarthaOrape Wines,especially prepared
for Invalids. Order trees and plants early as
we get most of them from the best i n t e r n
Nurseries.
K. B A I H. WKST HUKOM BTBEKT.

ni; illcil llicir certmcale with the State
Banking Department are now authorized to
do business us a Savings Bank, and In pur-
suance thereof have opened a

Savings Department!
Interest allowed In the savings department

on all deposits of SI and upwards, Interest
paid June 1st and Dec. 1st. of each year.

The savings department is open Saturday
nights from 7 until 8 o'clock.

Money to loan In sums of $25 to $5,000 se-
cured by unencumbered real estate or ap-
proved securlt ifs.

l» I It i:« III u s Reuben Kempt". Chan.
It, <.reene, K. Dully, Ambroxe K e a r -
ney, Win. V. stevt-iiM, IV. V. B reakey .
J . K. Heal, .loliu B u r s , O. F . Schalrer .
u. KI :MPK. IV"M.

E. IUIFFY, Vlce-Pre«.
F . II. I l l i c i t

THIS PAPER may bo found on
illo at GEO. P.
liOWBLL A COS

Kewspaper Advertising Bureau (10 8pruc«
6trcot),whcreadver. B • * • • • • I I A I I I /
tisiiiKcimtractHimiy N C U l V I l l l l C
ha uiaUt) lor it lu I l k I I I Ul l lVa

For the COUHIKU.

ALICIA.

While I trace a line for thee,
Wilt thou speak a word for me ?
Boldly, when I'm falsely blamed,
Qently, when In anger named ?
Speaking never to my loss,
Though it be to you a cross?
Then, most worthy wilt thou be,
To be called a friend to me.

When thine eyes these lines shall see.
Softly breathe a prayer for me.
Not a word may greet the ear.
But the Lord of all will hear.
Sure will bp our home In heaven,
If to Him our hearts are gt r ?n ;
All His children He'll defend.
From their foes unto the end.

11. K.

For THE COURIKK.

OUR TELEPHONE.

I1KTWKKS JESSIE'S HOME A M ) MINK.

We coDsecrate this string to fun.
Our two hearts blending into one

Sweet summer dream ; no sigh or groan
shall echo o'er this telephone.

When high the storm-king's banner floats,
Where late the sun In splendor shono,

Across the battlements and moats.
We'll breathe soft words, by telephone.

When Nature's one repellant force
Concentrates all Its powers at noon,

We'll toast, In Ice cool lemonade,
The Long Branch breeze, by telephone.

Across this sympathetic line,
I'll ask, "Oh, art thou still my own?"

And thou wilt whisper, "Danish fear;
Forever thine—by telephone."

We'll search for Science sealously.
Though she may lead through every zone,

Until we reach the fountain head,
Far, tar beyond this telephone.

II. K.
PUBLIC Ol'l MO \

The most Important thing In life
Is what the neighbors say.

The thing that slops or starts up strife
Is what the neighbors say.

No mailer what the case may bo,
Just look round and you will see
The thing that governs you and me

Is what the neighbors say.
Your wife thinks when ahegets a dress,

What will the neighbors say?
She almost rests her happiness

On what the neighbors say.
The girl with the new diamond ring,
A sealskin pacque, or some such thing,
Thinks, as she given her head a fling.

What will the neighbors BayY
You know yourself how much you care

For what the neighbors suv.
Sometimes the hardest things to bear

Are what the neighbors say.
You may pretend that you don't mind.
Hut still you wince when they're unkind—
The chief thing In this life you'll tlnd,

Is what the neighbors say.

JOHN RUSSBLI. SOLKY.
Prof. John Huasell Soley, wliose ap-

pointment as Assistant Secretary of the
J« avy was just announced, is one of those
iible men, whom personal experience lias
qualified to diwharpe the duties now
placed upon their shoulders in the most
perfect way. He was for a number of
years a >uecessful instructor In the An-
napolis Naval Academy and. when the
United States War College was opened
at Cooster's Hnrtmr Island, Newport
H. I., in October 1S84 he wan transferred
to this new school. Hern he snoti won
great celebrity through hi« lectures on
naval warfare. The institution was de-
signed as a post <rradtiiite course and only
the brightest cadets at Annapolis were
admitted, a system which of course tended
to produce a body of men highly proficient
in the science and art of naval operations.
No doubt can therefore exist as to the
wisdom of 'President Harrison's recent
appointment.

Many people never accomplish much
because they never plan for much.

If you always do good a? you have op-
portunity, you will never be idle.

DREADFUL PSORIASIS
Covering Knt l r e w i t h W h i l e Mralev.

Nufrerlng Fearful . C u r e d
by C'ut lcurl .

My dlce«se ^pnoriaslx) first broke out on my
left cheek, ppreudlD? across my nose, and almost
covering my face. It ran Into my cyct*, and the
phytician was afraid I would lose my eycii^ht
altogether- It epread all over my head, and my

hair all tell out, until 1 was en*
tirely bald-headed; It then
broke out on my arms and
shoulders,until my :inu- were
just one sore. It covered my
entire body, my face, bead,
and shoulders being the worst.
The white scabs fell constantly
from my head, shoulders, and
arms: the skin would thicken
and be red and very itchy, and
wonld crack and bleed If
scratched. Alter spending many
hundreds of dollars, I was
pronounced incurable. I heard
of the CPTICUKA REMEDIES,
and after using two bottles CIT-

ICURA RESOLVENT, I could see a change and
after I had taken four bottles, I was almost
cured; and when I had u»ed six bottles or Curl-
CUKA KKSOLVBMT and one box of COTICUBA, and
one cane ol CUTICUBA SOAP, I was cured of the
dreadful disease from which I had suffered for five
years. 1 cannot express with a pen what I
suffered before using the CUTICUBA KKWK-
DIKS. They saved my life, and I feel it my duty to
recommend them. My hair U restored as good as
ever, and so is my tTesljpht

HBa. ROSA KELLY, Rockwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier, internally, (to cleanse

the blood of all Imparities and poisonous element", i
andCuTicuKi.tlie great Skin Cure, and CUTICUBA
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifler, externally, (to
clear the fkln and scalp and restore the hair,) have
thousands of cases where the shedding of scales
cured measured a quart daily, the skin cracked
bleeding, burnine, aud itching almost beyond hu-
man endurance, hair HMCKI. or all gone, siitfcrinc
terrible. What other iemedles have made such
curee r

Sold everywhere. Price CUTICUBA, r>Oc.; SOAP,
25c.; KI!SOLV«NT, $1. Prepared by the POTTER
DHUO AND CHKMICAI,CORPORATION, Boston

&T Send lor •• Mow to Cnre Skin Diseases,1' 64
, lit) illustrations, and 100 testimonies.

PIM I'l.KS, black heads,red,rough,chapped,and
oily tkin cured by CUTICUSA SOAP.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Backache, kidney pains, weakness,

rheumatism and muscular pains r e -
lieved in one minute by the
Cuticura Anti-Pain Plas ter .
i>c

WORKING FOR GOOD ROADS.

The -Well Organized Efforts of the League
of American Wheelmen.

There is no finer example of what or-
ganization can do than the League of
American Wheelmen. A few years ago
local ordinances in hundreds of places
kept bicycles from the streets and rele-
gated the cyclist to the realm of nui-
sances. The league was formed and the
matter was carried to the courts. Be-
fore long decisions were obtained from
several supreme courts that bicycles
were vehicles in the eyes of the law, and
the wheelmen obtained the same rights
and privileges accorded to wagons.

Any one who knows what the preju-
dice against bicycles was in many parts
of the country cannot fail to appreciate
that when these concessions were gained
the league had won a very considerable
victory, and will not be skeptical of the
announcement that the league is quite
likely to be successful in the fight which
it is now carrying on for the improve-
ment of roads—a question only less vital
to the wheelmen than the other, and a
question, moreover, which has as much
importance for the public at large as for
the riders of bicycles.

The league, when it began the battle-
for better roads, went directly to the
legislatures; but it soon found that be-
fore the representatives of the people
could pass laws taxing their constitu-
ents for such an object all opposition
among those constituents must be re-
moved. Surprising as it undoubtedly is,
the opposition was very emphatic from
the very class which would most be bene-
fited. The farmers, who suffer more
than any one else from the effects of bad
roads, cried out most loudly against any
improvement. As soon as tho leaguo
found this out tactics were changed, and
a campaign of education begun. Thi3
is being ardently carried on by the wheel-
men in two ways. First, a bureau has
been established which has in charge the
distribution and compilation of road im-
provement literature. Arguments, statis-
tics and directions are sent thence all
over the land by thousands. Another
branch is a lecture bureau. It is incum-
bent upou this bureau to find good
speakers in every locality who are well
informed on tho subject of road improve-
ment. Whenever meetings of farmers in
the country or of boards of trade and
like organizations in cities are to bo held
these speakers are sent to them with in-
structions to deliver l>rio£, interesting
and informing addresses on road im-
provement. It seems impossible that
these measures, so vigorously earned
out, can fail to result in good.

Mr. George R. Bidwell and Mr. Isaac
B. Potter, of New York city, were the
originators of tho road improvement
project on the part of the L. A. W.
They began and won the fight for tho
opening of Central park to the wheel-
men, and after it was over took up the
question of better roads. Mr. Bidwell
spoke the other day of an interesting ex-
periment which has been tried in several
counties in New York state under his
direction and which is particularly con-
vincing. Carefully ascertain the horse
population of a county in which the
roads are bad. Then average the quan-
tity of road work—the average weight
pulled—which a horse can do. Then
take a county where the roads are good,
carry out the same plan and compare
the results. Mr. Bidwell says that these
experiments show that in New York
state good roads doublo the pulling pow-
er of horses, thus reducing by one-half
the number of horses necessarily bought
and supported in order to do a given
amount of work. The saving in wear
and tear of vehicles is hardly less.

In New York state a roads improve-
ment association has been formed, which
has 2o,000 members. There is not even
a majority of wheelmen among them;
they are men in all walks of life on
which good roads have an influence. A
permanent organization was effected
last spring at a convention in Utica, and
the association will give its support to
any wise legislation having road improve-
ment in view.

Mr. Bidwell says that the road reform-
ers have made no extravagant requests.
They recognize that macadam or tel-
ford roads are impracticable in many
sections of the country because tho ma-
terial for making them could only be
obtained at great expense. But he thinks
that in states like New York, for in-
stance, one great artery of trade could
be constructed, such as a macadam road
from New York to Buffalo. This should
be of good width, carefully built and
should, in his opinion, be a state institu-
tion. He argues that such a highway
would have a good moral effect on every
cross road in the state. The people
would see how much easier their loads
were hauled over tho hard, smooth state
road, and would improve the minor
thoroughfares. He also thinks that in
the improvement of roads lies the solu-
tion of the convict labor question. Most
men are not anxious to break stone and
he argues that in putting the convicts at
road making the number of honest men
who would be deprived of employment
by convict labor would bo reduced to a
minimum.

The wheelmen are a class, and can
hardly expect sympathy from other
classes unless their interests are identi-
cal. That this is tho case in the matter
of road improvement is patent, and that
the wheelmen are earning the thanks of
these other classes can perhaps be m6re
easily shown them by reference to last
winter's gubernatorial messages. Memo-
rials were submitted to a dozen different
governors setting forth the economy and
necessity of good roads, and so sensible
were tho arguments presented that each
of the governors responded by calling
the attention of the state legislatures to
the subject.

The proposition has been made that
the league be opened to everybody,
whether wheelmen or not, for associate
membership. The present membership
of the league is 20,000. If this plan
were carried out the membership could
easily be increased to 150,000 and the
road reform movement pushed •with
correspondingly greater expedition.

COCHTY AND VICINITY.

It has required 30 self-binders to supply
the Dexter market this year.

Dexter merchants have peddled out 12,-
C00 lbs. of binding twine this season.

On Aug. 1st Lyman & Rogers will take
possession of the Dexter flouring mills.

J. T. Honey has removed his law office
in Dexter to rooms over Walte's hardware
store.

The Keview wants Wayne to secure the
camp-uaeetini; that Belleville has kicked
out of town.

Coo"k and Kirchhofer of Bridgewnter
shipped over 26,000 lbs. of wool bought by
them this year to Boston last week.

Birkett & Jedele, of Dexter, have pur-
chased about 50,000 lbs. of wool this sea-
son, of a fine quality, paying from 25 to
30 cents per lb.

The Enterprise hurls back the insinu-
ation that there is any more drunkenness
at Manchester than there is at any of it's
neighboring villages.

A great P. I. picnic is to be held at
North Lake on Aug. 20th. It will take in
organizations from Washtenaw, Jackson
and Livingston counties.

Dr. H . It. Watson, one of the wealthy
and greatly respected citizens of Saline,
died Sunday, July 20th. of heart disease,
aged about 60 years. He leaves a wife and
four children.

Last Friday Frank Drury cut on the
Wade Richardson farm 8 acres of grass
between 2 o'clock p. m. and sundown.
He wants to know if any one can beat it.
—Milan Leader.

Strangers coming here have often re-
marked "what a fine lot of cows you have
in this village." Yes, we have some good
cows here and some good milkers too and
milk shakes ought to be cheap.—Man-
chester Enterprise.

The wheat harvest is about all done lor
this year In this part of the state, and the
treshlng machines have begun their work
for the season. We hear that t te new
grain Is of excellent quality, and the yield
is large.—Dundee Reporter.

All horsemen should know the value ol
sunflower Peed. It is not only one of the
best remedies for heaves, but a horse that
has been recently foundered can be en-
tirely cured by being given half a pint
twice a day for a while In his feed.—Dex-
ter Lesder.

"Without taxation there is no represent-
ation." The village authorities failed to
spread any village tax this spring, conse-
quently there is no money in the treasury
with which to make repairs, etc.—Wayne
Keview. What a kick there'll be next
year over double taxation.

The gas well lias been sold, at a greatly
reduced figure from the lirst cost. At
one time the face value of the property
was $5,000; now the old pipe lias been
sold lor $ 7, and thejderrick for $25. The
well of course remains in the grouni),
and is the property of the owner of the
land.—Hudson Post.

Mr. George H. Hammond has returned
from his trip to England. He personally
selected while there 203 more Shropshire
sheep for his farm near here. Among
their number is a mm and a pen of
ewes, that where prize winners at the
Royal Show's in England. Money can-
not buy better Shropshire^ than these,for
better ones do not exist.—Ypsilanti Com-
mercial.

P. W. Carpenter earned a dollar tbe
other day by walking bareheaded from
the savings bank to the post office, with
his "bald spot" (and that's liin whole head)
carefully covered with the imprints of
tlie Savings Bank's rubber stamp. The
Bank and Postmaster Cremer shared the
expense. Of course the bank got good
value for its money in "Display Adver-
tising," and Mr. Cremer is sure he had
more than 50 cents worth of fun.—Ypsi-
lanti Commercial.

Editors Stearns was all cocked and
primed to make a spread-eagle speech at
Wampler's Lake on the Fourth, but the
Lake Shore and Mackinaw trains failed to
connect at Tecumseh, so Brother Stearns
shot through to Manchester. At the hour
appointed for his oration he was wander-
Ing about that burg searching for a "lioss,"
hut none could be procured for love or
money.—Tecumseh Herald.

More stone has been unloaded by the
M. C. R. R. at Dexter. It doesn't seem
as if they could use what they already
had. The M. C. improvements at Dexter
this year are of a most substantial char-
acter, and very expensive. The lilliDg
in of the long ravine over Mill creek, and
and the stone abutments and arches will
cost something like $20,000. Then the
tunneling under the track for the wagon
road and the stone abutments and arch
w ill eat up some $10,000 more. But they
will last us long as the road lasts.

Two dollars per day seems to be no In-
ducement for men to work iu harvest so
says the Citizen. The binder has made
the harvest season so short, that few men
care to engage in it and to thereby run
the risk of sunstroke. Then too, many
of our young men could hardly bind a
sheaf of wheat should they try to do so.
All the work being now done by the ma-
chine, verily times have changed. H. N.
Uarber of Waterloo told us last week that
his boys did not even know how to
"make a band" although on the farm all
their lives. We thought "Hi" slandered
the boys at the time, but as they have
never "followed the cradler" compara-
tively speaking, probably Mr. B. was
about right —Stockbridge Sun.

I

One of Many Touching Incidents.

An affecting incident in the Louisville
disaster occured during the search for the
dead and injured among the debris. A
frame building near the suburb had been
overwhelmed by the tornado. The search-
ers, in passing, heard faint sounds coming
from the very center of the pile of boards
and shingles. As they went to work the
sounds became more distinct. Several
bodies werequlckly recovered,being those
of the owner of the cabin and his wife—a
poor shoemaker.

Presently there was a shout of exulta-
tion. In one corner of the ruin, sheltered
by the beams and boarding which bad
formed an iirch above it, sat a chubby
eighteen months old baby. It was cov-
ered with dust and hemmed in on every
side, but not a hair of its little head was
injured. When the searchers uncovered it
the pudgy face broke Into a merry laugh
and the little hands dropped the chips of
limber they had been playing with and
were extended to the rescuers.

It was an affecting scene. Tears came
into the eyes of the strong men :is they
carefully picked up the tiny waif, and
examined it to find that it was not even
scratched. Both parents had perished,
but Providence had miraculously pro-
tected the helpless baby amid the general
wreck.

The Liver
VTl\en out of order, Involves every organ of
the hody. Remedies for some other derange-
ment are frequently taken without the least
effect, because It Is the liver wlileh Is the real
source of the trouble, anil until that is set
right there can be no health, strength, or
comfort In any part of the system. Mercury,
in sonic form, is a common specific for a slug-
gish liver; but a far safer aud more effective
medicine is

Ayer's Pills.
For loss of appetite, bilious trotibles, consti-
jKition, Indigestion, and sick headache, these
1'ills are unsurpassed.

" For a long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, expe-
riencing much difficulty in digestion, with
severe pains in the lumbar region and other
parts of the body. Having tried a variety of
remedies, including warm baths, with only
temporary relief, about three months ago I
began the use of Ayer's Pills, and my health
is so much improved that I gladly testify to
the superior merits of this medicine." —
Manoel Jorge Pereira, Porto, Portugal.

"For the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathar-
tic Tills are the most effective medicine I
ever used."—K. K. James. Dorchester. Mass.

•When I feel the need of a cathartic, I take
Ayer's Pills, and find them to be more effec-
tive than any other pill I ever took."—Mrs.
B. ('. (;rubl), Burwellville. Va.

•' I have found in Ayer's Pills, an invalua-
ble remedy for constipation, biliousness, and
kindred disorders, peculiar to miasmatic
localities. Taken in small and frequent
doses, these Pills

Act Well
on the liver, restoring its natural powers, and
sliding it in throwing off malarial poisons."
— C. F. Alston. Quitman, Texas.

"Whenever I am troubled with constipa-
tion, or suiter from loss of appetite, Ayer's
Pills set me right again."—A. J. Klser, Jr.,
Itock House, Va.

" In 1858, by the advice of a friend, I began
the use of Ayer's Pills as a remedy for bil-
iousness, constipation, high fevers, and
colds. They served ni<: better than anything
1 had previously tried, and I have used them
in attacks of that sort ever since." — H. W.
llersli, Judsonia, Ark. •

Ayer's Pills,
r> J'KKPAILED BY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ull Druygists and Dealers in Medicine.

Literary JTot«s.

An interesting historical paper in the
August Wide Awake will be "The Las
of the Wampanoag8," in which Pamela
McArthur Cole describes the Princess
Teweelema and certain direct living de-
scendants of the old New England chief-
tain, Mussasoit.

D. Lothrop Company have just issued
new editions of the bound volume of
Wide Awake for the first half of 1890;
of the "Mother's Record" of Baby's
growth and progress toward childhood;
of Chaplain Clark's " Boy Life in the U.
S. Navy" and its sequel, "Naval Cadet
Bently;" and of Margaret Sidney's popu-
lar, books, "Five Little Peppers" and
"The Little Red Shop."

"The Perils and Romance of Whaling"
is the title of an article by UustavKobbe\
to be published In the Midsummer (Au-
gust) Century. It Is composed largely ol
anecdotes of whaling experiences, much
of the material for the article haying
been gathered from log books, old news-
papers, and records in the possession of F
C. Sanford of Nantucket. It Is illustrated
by three full-page engravings and a num-
ber of smaller pictures.

Common Sense applied to the TarilT
Question is the title of two important pa
pers by Edward Atkinson, on the revis-
ion of the tariff, which will appear in the
August and September numbers of the
Popular Science Monthly. Mr. Atkinson
regards the laying of duties and excises as
a business matter, and his first article is
full of business considerations which be
maintains should govern the direction
that tariff reform is to take.

All horsemen should know the value of
sunflower seed. It is not only one of the
best remedies for heaves', but a horse
which has recently foundered can be en-
tirely cured by being given half a pint
twice a day for a while in his feed.

The man who would be a leader must
never keep the procession waiting.

Those unhappy persons who suffer
from nervousness and dyspepsia should
use Carter's Little Nerve Pills, which are
made expressly for sleepless, nervous,
dyspeptic sufferers. Price 25 cents.

Be willing to do good, and you will be
surprised at how much you can do.

Rich Harvest for a Michigan Farmer
I have suffered for years with rheuma-

tism, lo9S of apjjetite und disorded blood,
and after great expenditure of time ant
money had almost given up all hope ol
relief. Hearing of Hibbard's Kheuinatic
Syrup, I grasped it as as a last resort, and
after using six bottles found almost entire
relief. I am now able to work on my
farm with ease, which I have not done in
years, and I advise all persons suffering
with rheumatism and other blood trou-
bles, to try this medicine.

HARWICK PERRY.
Thurman, Mich.

Sold by all druggists. Prepared only
by The Charles Wright Medicine Com-
pany, Detroit, Mich.

PKAU'S SOAP secures a beautiful complex-
Ion.

Hibbnrd's Rheumatic and Liver Pills.
These Pills are scientifically com-

pounded, and uniform in action. No
griping pain so commonly following the
use of Pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with perfect safety.
We gurantee they have no equal in the
cure of Sick Headache, Constipation
Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and as an ap
petizer, they excel any other prepara-
tion.

The smile of a sleeping child may nerve
a man to do desperate things.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, arid all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. I t
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale bv Eberbach & Son.
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Business Cards, $10 per ycur-elx months,*" —
;hrue month?. $6.

Advertisement" occupying »t>y tpeeial i>mc<'
peculiarly displayed, will be charged H Dneeana
a third.

U irri»gc and (loath notices :.-
Non-rcxidenta are rcqu-rou Io pay (jn^rierly ID

advance. On all niim less loan 110, nil in «''•>
Advertisements that liavi- .cllrate tcn-
dency ami nil of fie one-dollar a cm!) Jewelry
advertisements, :iro absolutely excluded from our
columns.

OXLT ALL METAL CUTS IHSEKTl » .

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete ]ob office in the

State, or In tho Northwest, will -h e' ahles u* to
print Books, Pamphlets. Posters, Programmes,
BillHcads, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., in superior
otylee, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
HConnected with T m Couitisn office Is an CT
tensive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and
experienced hands. All tinds ol Record*, Ijcdi!
era, Journals. Magazines. Ladles' Books, Knral#
and Harper's weeklies, Ktc, hound on the short-
est notice and In the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Mnsic especially bonnd more
tastefully than at any other bindery in Michigan.

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE SEVERAL DOLLARS?
IN BOY'S SUITS w e w i l 1 c l o s e o u t several lines at

a sacrifice of from $2.00 to $3.00.

50 MEN'S SUITS f o r $5.00 less than regular.

200 SINGLE PANTS—Men's and Boy's—All at a

sacrifice.

COME IN AND SEE WHAT WE OFFER.

(DO.

BARGAINS PSANOS!
During the present month our line oi rented Pianos are

returned until the opening of college this FALL. There are
27 of them, consisting ot

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

HAINES BROS.,
IVERS & POND,
NEWBY & EVANS,
EMERSON,
NEW ENGLAND,

O o o o o o o o TRMTC MARK

O O O O O O O O

PEASE,
OPERA,

and several
ALLMENDINGERS

nearly new.

o o o o o o o o

These will all be refinished and put in first class shape
and sold at prices to move them. We would rather have
the money than the Pianos lying idle for four months.

FACTORY: First and Washington Sts. RETAIL, WARRUOOMR. SS 8. Main St.

LEW II. CLEMENT, Manager Retail Department.

WALL: : PAPER
Never so low as at

OSCAR -:- O. -:- SORG'S
The only Sorg, Paint, and Paper Store in the City.

MAKE NO MISTAKE. Co to

70 S. MAIN STREET.
HOUSE DECORATING a Specialty.

Yours, Si

1/

Play is what a boy dou't have to do.

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HTJTZEL &c CO.,

Plumbers and Steam/itters.

ANN ARBOR. - - MICH

I I IF,
IS OFFERING

BARGAINS
-IX-

-ASD-

LOOK AT THEM
.> Ibm. <;>>OI» JAPAN Tli.V SI.OO
7 Bnra LVVNDRY SOAP £5
BEST MICH. TEST OIL, pe r gal . <>7
BEST 1VATRII W H I T E , •• '• O8
3 Can* I I M I l i : TO.TI.VI'OKN SS
3 C a m CHOICK OOKX 25
YELLOW I'i;A< iJIJS, worl l i !>.~>c

per Can, lor 1H
P I E PBA.OHBS, pel Cun 16
FIXE, JII \KI» ItOAKTEI) COF-

FKi:, IMT lb 2.1
"OUIl I IKA1.TY" BROKING

T O I I U C U , per lb 2O
BEST If AKIN*; I 'OWDIi l l , In 1

lb. OUMi pt^r 11> 25
3IIXED C.VMIV, per lb 10
ALL GOODS U m AND WARRANTED!

« • IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH - »

w. xr. nonaotz,
4 & O B R O A D W A Y , AXIS A K B O K .

15.it)



WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1880.

-UIOI t a Ivertlsementa not to exceed three
• .nei, 01 Ii<wt ami Found. Hounes for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
<t& cento, situations wanted, free.

Will the great meeting of workmen In
Sheffield, Kng., to protest against the pro-
visions of the HcKinley tariff bill, bring
tears from the eyes of the free trade or-
gans? It ought to.

FOHa good nurseapply toMrs. STEPHENS
Ffth d B k t t s A n Ar

bbor.

OHa goo nurseappy t M S T E P H S
corner Fifth and Baker streets, Ann Ar,

19«

riiO RENT—Until October
JL house. No. 91 Huroo st.

1st. Fraternity
. . Four t-ultes of

rooms anil two parlors, all Handsomely fur
n sheil. Kent extremely reasonable. Apply
to JOHN W. BENNB1T, No. 7 S. Main st. 18

and Carriage
EnquireNOTICE—For Kent,—A Ham

House, at 43 £. Washington st
ou the premises.

\T) ANTED—For two ladles by the second
T V week In September, suite ot furnished

rooms with luniace-beat. location to be near
11 Uh school and University. Hoard in the
s.line house desired. Address immediately,
"HOOMS," ICOUKIKR office.

T)KMOVED—From Wurster * Kern's on
IV Detroit st. to Fourth St, over Allinen-

diuKer & Seaboll's, where I am prepared to
do all kinds of carriage painting.

36 I. 0. HANDY.

TTiOR SALE—Two first class city lots, on
V North Pontiac St., fronting on two streets,

4x18 rods. A fine-bred Jersey Heifer, new
milch, three years old, about 850 lbs. weight,
an extra milker, gentle and kind, and In
every way a good one. A good family pony,
good traveler, without a blemish or fault and
capable of making a long day's drive; also
covered carriage, open buggy, clipper feed
cutter, a good cutter, single harness, a good
cultivator, wblffle-trees, tugs, etc., and other
ham Implements too numerous to mention.
Bnqulra of J. B. SAUNDKRS, at bis resi-
dence or at the COUKIEK office.

Our friend?, the enemy, have already
made up their plan of campaign. It is to
make a great hue and cry over the state
ticket, but to sell out everything for the
legislature, In other words make a still
hunt for that body in order to redistrict
the state on the Ohio gerrymander plan.

Senator Vest, of Missouri, upheld the
Mormon doctrine of polygamy in the
Senate the other day, because he consid-
ered it a part of the Mormon's religion.
•'If the Mormons had the absurd opinion
that polygamy was right, as a religious
mutter they should bo allowed to enjoy
th.it opinion.'' On the same plan
of reasoning the Chicago anarchists
should be allowed to blow up and destroy
those opposed to their views for that is a
part of their "religion." Oh, Sjn.itor !
Pull down your Vest!

licans In each town have had the man of
their choice. If ever a man honestly and
faithfully endeavored to select post-
masters Capt. Allen is that man. If there
is any fault, it's In the system and not in
the captain. This fact is well appreciated
in his district and the chances are that he
will be renominated and reelected.

REPUBLICAN STATE COXYEXTIOX.

HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN STATE i
CKNTItAL COMMITTKK I

DETROIT, July 12, 18W). i
A State Convention of the Republicans of

Michigan will be held at the Detroit rink,
Detroit beginning at 2 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day, August 27, and continuing Thursday,
August 28,1S90, for the purpose of Dominating
candidates for state offices and for Justice of
theSupieme Court, to till vacancy; also for
the purpose of selecting a chairman of the
State Central Committee and two members
thereof from each congressional district, and
the transaction of such other business as may
properly come before It.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at
Grand Rapids May 10,1876, every county will
be entitled to one delegate for each 5M> of the
total vote cast for Governor at the last State
election (November 1S8S), and one additional
delegate for every fraction amounting to SOU,
but each organized county will be entitled to
at least one delegate.

U nder a resolution of 1358 no delegate wil I be
entitled to a seat in the convention who does
not reside in the county he proposes to repre-
sent.

The delegates from each congressional dis-
trict are requested to meat in caucus at 12
o'clock noon, Wednesday, Aug. 2T, ami select
candidates as follows, to be presented to the
state Convention for confirmation: Two
members of the State Central Committee, one
Vice-President, one Assistant Secretary and
one member for each ot the Committees on
"Credentials," "Resolutions," "Permanent
Organization and order of Business."

In compliance with a resolution adopted In
Detroit June 23, 1850, the secretary of each
county convention is requested to forward to
the secretary of the State Central Committee
(Mo. 84 (iriwold street, Detroit), by the earliest
mall after the delegates to the State Conven-
tion are chosen, a certified list of such dele-
gates as are entitled to seats In the State Con-
vention from their respective counties; and
also tiie names and address of the chairman,
secretary, and members of their county com-
mittee.

GEORGE H. HOPKINS, Chairman.
H. C. TII.LMAX, Secretary.

Washteuaw county is entitled to 21 dele
gates.

The new pension law contains a provis-
ion to which the pension office calls atten-
tion. It permits applications for pensions
to be executed before a notary public, a
justice of the peace, or any ollicer author-
ized to administer oaths for general pur-
poses, and who possesses an official seal.
Heretofore this act was required to be per-
formed before the clerk of a court of rec-
ord. If the vet ideation is made before an
officer who uses no official seal, the law
requires that the signature of such officer
shall be certified by the clerk of a proper
court of record.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Adrian Press propounds enough
questions to the COUIUER in its last issue
to keep a lead pencil busy tor several min-
utes in making reph'. These same ques-
t'.oi 8 were asked and answered in the
campaign two years ago. The Press ought
to remember that long. Not on'y answer-
ed by the COURIER but by the people at
the polls. It is useless to thresh over the
old straw again. Though if necessary the
old straw and the old candidate also can
be dressed out in just as fine shape as
they were two years ago. How is it Bro.
Stearns? Is it a go? Has history got to
repeat itself?

At the editorial convention in Saginaw
a resolution was made and passed ap-
pointing a committee on legislation with
special reference to amending the elec-
tion law so that tickets might be printed
in the locality, the following members
being appointed: Junius E. Beal, Ann
Arbor COURIER, Chairman; W. P. Nes-
bitt.of the Big Rnpids Herald; M. E.
Brown of the Battle Creek Moon ; C. E.
Baxter, of the Charlotte Republican;
James Slocum of the Holly Advertiser.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

Presldent-Wm. P. Nesbitt, Rig Rapids Her-
ald.

Vice Pres —Fred Slocum, Caro Advertiser.
Sec'y.—B. J. Ijowrey, Howard Record.
Treas.—Jus. Schemmerborn, Hudson Ga-

zette.

We last year Imported 75 million dollars
worth of sugar and paid 00 millions tariff to
get It. It is all labor. Now why not pay out
that money to American l«borers, if protec-
tion will give it to them. Would it not have
made more business here? It'sslx times what
tin plate cost us. why not keep the money
at home? Ann Arbor COUKIER, please reply.
—Adrian Press.

Yes. When the Lord made this coun-
try he didn't make a sugar cane climate
here, and Yankee ingenuity has not been
able to outwit the Maker. And the rea-
son the tariff is continued on sugar is be-
cause there are a few southerners engaged
in the business, and the democratic party
has so far steadily and solidly fought tak-
ing off that tariff.

We would respectfully refer the Press
to the Mills bill.

Did you ever bear of that bill ?
It was a democratic measure wasn't it?
It continued the duty on southern sugar

and took it off northern wool, didn't it ?
You wrote and talked for the Mills bill

didn't you ?
And now you ask why the duty is not

taken off sugar?
You don't know do you?

We last year Imported 68 million dollars
worth of woolen goods. Two-thirds o! It was
labor. Suppose that amount had been paid
American workmen. Would not they have
been more prosperous? Why not give it to
the American laborer if protection will do It!
—Adrian Press.

Because in this free land of ours there
are a lot of dudes who are English you
know—yes, you know—and who cannot
find anything good enough made in this
country to cover their persons, so they
buy imported goods, you know.

Just as we have people here In Ann Ar-
bor who will go to Detroit and buy goods
and pay more for them than they would
have to pay our own merchants.

You never heard of that class of people
did you ?

Well, here is a clipping from your own
paper. Read it :

Look out for the clothes you buy for 810.0\
when two or three dollars worth of railroad,
excursion tickets, etc., are thrown In. Such
$10.00 bargains are usually snide fakes, and
the purchaser gels beautifully left. You can't
buy something for nothing, either In Detroit
or out. of it. There Isn't a clothing store In
Michigan which does not give better bargains
than theories oBered in Detroit. Don't forget
that

And really you have the same class of
people In Adrian, too, don't you ?

But why buy anything at home ? Why
don't you go down to Detroit and buy all
your goods f

Why have any factories here in the
United States? Why not buy all of our
clothing and supplies in European we did
in good old free trade times?

Why not pay England as much for cal-
ico, and steel rails, and salt, and so on
through a loDg list of articles, as we did
before the tariff built up these industries
in our own country ?

Do you want to know why the Adrian
Press opposes the tariff!

It is an easy question to answer.
Because Mr. Stearns is opposed to well

paid labor in the United States.
He is opposed to all labor organizations

and never employs a union man to work
for him (unless of late—for political effect)

In a speech at the recent editorial con-
vention in Saginaw, Mr. Stearns is credit-
ed with saying:

"He (Stearns) did not think that any or-
ganized body whether secret, religious,
LABOR or any other ought to appoint
committees to seek specialUgislation in their
own interests.'''

The leopard hasn't, changed his spots
you see.

It is the same spirit that has always ac-
tuated him.

It is the same spirit that declined to
employ union men in his office because
they were banded together to retist op-
pression and to help e iota other.

It Is the same spirit that called the la-
boring men "anarchists," and "no better
than Chicago bomb throwers."

He does not believe that American la-
borers have a right to band together for
their own protection and benefit, and to
seek legislation in their own behalf.

No, not he. Laborers should sit down
quietly and take what wages are given
them and be thankful for what they get.
It is wrong for them to seek to better
their condition.

Just the old Southern slave holders
principles to a dot. Some way Steams
seems to have been born too late. He
ought to have existed long before the war.

In the same way It is wrong for this
government to enact laws that pro-
tect our manufacturers and producers so
that they can pay workmen better wages
than is paid in foreign countries.

Trade should be carried on on philan-
throi 1; principles. There should be no se."
fishness on our part. We should earn ail
the money In some manner to pay Eu-
ropeans for all the goods they desire to
manufacture, and our necessities require.

Ptter Cooper, whom even the editor of
the Pre?3 must credit wi h being an un-
commonly sensible man, said these words
in respect to the tariff at a convention
held in New York City:

"We might as well permit our enemies to
direct the movement of our armies iii, time of
war as to permit them to direct or control
our manufactures and other industries in
time of peace"

Don't you suppose Peter Cooper knew
what he was talking about?

Editor Stearns will please roll this
sweet morsel under his tongue, n o ds of
John Morley, M. P., of England, said be-
fore the Society of Kngineers of England:

It is an awful fact—it is really not short
of awful—that in this country, with all
its resources, all its power, 45 per cent—
that is to say nearly one-half of the persons
who reach the age of 60, are or hace been
paupers. 1 say this is a most tremendous
fact, and I can not conceive any subject
more worthy of the attention of the Leg-
islature, more worthy of the attention of
us all."

Perhaps John Morley knew what he
was talking about also. Does the editor of
the Press pretend to say he didn't?

And yet England, with that awful re-
cord of pauperism, with her monied men
flocking to other countries to invest their
money Is the model that the Press and
other free trade organs would have us
pattern after.

"If we can't have the slavery of the
blacks we must have the slavery of the
whites, and through free trade alone can
that be obtained," is the principle on
which the advocates of that doctrine
work.

That South Lyon Branch.

Some weeks ago we published a peti-
tion to take up what is known as the
South Lyon branch of theT., A. A. &
N. M. H. R., made by the road's attor-
ney Hon. A. J. Sawyer, of this clt}*.

To that Eleakin T. Walker makes
answor that on the 24th of Dec. 1S80 he
owned and still owns and resides upon
about 300 acres, situated in the township
of Salem within about one-half mile of
the line of the road proposed to be aban-
doned. On April 27th, 1881, in consider-
ation of the agreement of the Toledo,
Ann Arbor & Grand Trunk R. K. Co,
(of which company the T., A. A., and
N. M. H. II. is the successor) he sub-
scribed $100 as aid to the construction of
said road which subscription note is made
part of the answer, and is as follows:
«100.00.

SALEM, Mich.. April 27,18*1.
WHKRKAS, The Toledo, Ann Arbor A

Grand Trunk Hallway Co. (a consolidated
corporation organized in conformity with
the laws of the State of Michigan), proposes
and hereby a»ree to build, equip and oper-
ate a standard gauge railroad from Ann Ar-
bor to Pontlac, in the State of Michigan,
and

WIIEUKAS, Such a railroad. If built, would
add largely to the value of all lands and vil-
lage or city property adjacent to and along
Us entire line.

THEREFORE, In consideration of the public
iiml private, benefit which I shall receive,
should saiil railroad be built, as etipulated,
I hereby request said Railroad Company to
build, equip and operate the said proposed
railroad; and I hereby promise and agree to
pay to the order of James M. Ashley, as
Trustee and President of tho said Hallway
Co. the sum of $100, to aid In the construction
and completion, when said railroad Is con-
structed and the cars are running thereon
from Ann Arbor to the Detroit, Lansing &
Northern R'y. Provided, this note shall be
void unless said railro-id is constructed to
the l)., I,. & N. K. R. before Jan. 1st, 1882.

Muned. K.T. WALKER.

On the back of this note is the endorse-
ment of $75 made by A. W. II imilton as
sec'y of the T., & A. A. R. R., and "$25
without recourse," made by J. M. Ash-
ley, Trustee.

Mr. Walker also states that after the
road was built the Co. proposed to put In
a siding at the place known as Walker's
Siding, if he would do the grading, fur-
nish ties, and advance the money for frog
and switch, all of which he did, at an
outlay of $300. Mr. Walker states that
all of his contributions and outlays will
be a complete loss to him if the petition
is granted and the road taken up. He
also states that he has been and is now a
large shipper over the line. The answer
bears the names of Ciias. 11. Whitman
and Henry C. Waldron, solicitors for
respondent.

FROM THE PEOPLE.

Wants to Learn German.

DEAR SIR:—The practicability of an
university education has almost from the
beginningof its existence been called into
question, especially in this country. The
result of this ceaseless inquiry, so charac-
teristic of the American people, has
brought forth its good result—the univer-
sity has been more and more changed to
suit the requirements of practical life.
But this demand does not seem entirely
satisfied, for the grumbling still continues
and the curriculum of the university is
still being remodeled. The University of
Michigan, a university of the people, for
the people, and by the people, insist", in
ono respect particularly, upon turning a
deaf ear to earnest and prolonged en-
treaties of those who attend and those
who support it. The students have long
desired German to be taught by the con-
versational method, that they may make
use of it in business, know how to speak
it, not merely read It, only that and noth-
ing more, but the faculty Insists upon
ignoring the request. Why? Because,
so they reason, it is next to impossible to
teach our overcrowded classes with our
very tew teachers by the conversational
method, besides it is impracticable.
Well, we can meet the first argument by
saying, if we pay the tuition demanded,
and you have not enough teachers to In-
struct us properly, you must acknowledge
that it is your duty to increase the num-
ber. We need not answer the second ar-
gument, happily It has already been
shown to be fallacious by something
carrying more weight than words. Last
winter Professor Ciirl Leutwein started
a school of German conversation in the
Ann Arbor High School, and his great
success, as well as the ability his pupils
attained showed the method was practic-
able. Most of the professor's pupils were
from the university, myself among the
number, and in a remarkably short time
they were able to converse well, read and
write. Some of his pupils arrived at such
proficiency that they were able to con-
tribute articles to the German papers.
How many graduates ot the university,
with their four years instruction, can
write an article in German, that an editor
can make out, not alone print?

It all the students could afford to take
such a course as the professor offers, and
the hard work of the university allowed
it, there would be no use of further ar-
gument; but we know that facts belie
this. .Mr. Editor, I hope when we return
next year wu will be gratified by seeing
a course of German conversation installed
in the U. of M. A STUDENT.

i TheStore

Congressional Fences.

The following article is taken from the
Washington correspondent of the Detroit
Tribune, and as it refers to this congres-
sional district and its representatives, may
be of interest to our readers:

WASHINGTON, July 22—These are the
days when congressmen are looking after
their fences,and happy are the men whose
limits «re well guarded. The great ques-
tion with the Republican congressmen is
as to how their postofflce nominations
have turned out. There is but one Re-
publican member from Michigan who
would not be re-elected if the fourth class
postmasters were appointed to hold during
good behavior, according to the Wana- I
maker plan. The old way of changing '
these petty offices, however, still contin-
ues, and while every congressman ac-
knowledges the inherent weakness of the
system, yet no generally acceptable solu-
tion of the problem has as yet been dis-
covered. I say that all but one of the
delegation would be re-elected because
they have done such faithful and efficient
work here that their districts would be
glad to send them back if the election
depended, as it should depend, on their
work here. Moreover, it U becoming
more and more the fashion to send back
the good and faithful Michigan men for
more than two terms, for the people of
the state are beginning to realize the fact
that until a member has been here several
terms he cannot exert the Influence which
enables him to provide well for his dis-
trict.

The time for the second dlstiict con-
vention has not been set. Capt. Allen ex-
pects to sf<> to Michigan about the middle
of August and it is possible the conven-
tion may be called at that time. Capt.
Allen rays that lie shall take no steps to
secure a renoiuiiintion, but that if it comes
his way lie will accept with pleasure.
There is no kicking about the captain's
postorfloes. The majority of the Kepub-

An agent is in the city representing a
Chicago house, who desires to start a
creamery in Ann Arbor. The history of
these establishments in this state is
quite varied, still one might be able to pay
here. Only experience can tell.

One of the quiet, modest weddings oc-
cured yesterday, at the residence of Dr.
W. B. Smith, uniting the lives of Benja-
min J.Boutwell, and Emily Louise Smith
an announcement of which was made last
week. Only a few relatives and intimate
friends were present, and the affair was a
quiet home wedding. The party left for
Seattle Washington, the same evening.

Right Eminent Grand Commander
Win. G. Doty, of this city will leave next
Tuesday for Traverse City, to institute
Traverse City Commandery, No. -11, K. T.
and install their officers, on the evening
of Wednesday, July 30th. From that place
he will go to Petoskey and inspect Ivan-
hoe Commandery K. T., of that city.
Thence via. Mackinac to Marquette where
Lake Superior Commandery K. T. will be
inspected. From there to Calumet to in-
spect Montrose Commandery K. T. Corr-
nvinder Doty will be accompanied by E.
C. 15. P. Watts, and P. E.C.John R. Miner,
of thi« city ai aides de-camp. Several of-
ilcers of the grand commandery will com-
pose a portion of the party, as members
of the stall".

Lowest Kates fo Boston.

Account G. A. K. encampment to be
held at Boston in August. The Toledo
Ann Arbor and North Mich. Ry. will sell
round trip tickets from Ann Arbor at
$lti.lo (two dollars less than any other
line). The advantages offered by the
route selected as the "'oflictal route" are
doubly impressed upon all by the attrac-
tiveness of the return trip which may be
briefly set forth as follows: Leaving Bos-
ton via New York & New England Ry,
to New London Conn, thence by the
elegant sound steamers to New York
City and thence homeward via Erie Ry.
with privelege of stop over at Niagara
Falls and Chautauqua Lake. Headquar-
ter trains leave Toledo at 11 o'clock p. in.
Aug Oth. and will leach the Ctiief Con-
necting points in the department. As fol-
lows; Oreston 2.30a. in., Akron 3 10 a. m.
and Youngstown 4 80 a. m., the Ol.io
Grand Army trains will be special ones.
Made up ot elegant sleepers day coaches,
smoking and baggage cars.

Tickets good 10 days from Augt.St 8. to
New York and there from until Aug.
BOlh. over the lines of the Erie Ry. If a
larger limit is desired tickets must be de-
posited at the joint agency at Boston will
be honored from New York over the
Erie Ry until Sept. 30th.

5,000 yds. Bleached
4-4 Cotton, worth 10c
per yd., same quality
as the Fruit of the
Loom Cotton

71-2c
One Week Only,

JULY 28 to AUG. 2
Above all in remnants

from 2 to 20 yds.

Our REMNANT and

SUMMER GOODS

SALE will continue

this week. All prices

are displayed.

Marriage Licenses.

From the Detroit Free Press.
Speaker Pro Tern. Allen.

Mr. Blind lias taken it back about Allen
as presiding officer. He intimated the
other day that the heavy member from
the second apportioned time unfairly
while In the chair, but he secured the
Speakei's eye and said: "It appears from
some remarks Which Mr. Allen made yes-
terday morning, and which I have read
In to-day's record, that lie supposed 1 had
cast some reflections upon his conduct
while occupying the chair as speaker pro
tern, with reference to the time allotted
each side of the House in the debute upon
the conference report on the silver bill.
Some gentlemen had insisted to me that
there was an unfairness In the apportion-
ment of the time; but on an investigation
of the matter 1 found the Speaker was
correct in stating that time had been ta-
ken up by matters not constituting prop-
erly any part of the debate.

"I had no intention ofnflecting upon
the gentleman from Michigan; on the
contrary, I am satisfied that his conduct
was wholly fair, that there was no unfair-
new about it. I say this as a nutter of
justic, for I have a very high respect for
him."

No. Alt.
U6. Henry A. Ferguson, Ypsllantl 21

an.
918.

019.

Mamie MitlsnuUKh,'
Anton Spies, Ann Arbor
llenurlglue liehuke, '- .
Benjamin J. Boutwell, Hillsdale
lCiuiiy L. Smith, Ann Arbor
Charles Horton Cooley, Ann Arbor..
lilsle Jones, " " . .

The Leading Dry Gooil House.

GREAT SALE!
FOR THIRTY DAYS.

The Northern Summer Resorts
of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and Da-
kota, not forgetting the famous Excelsior
springs of Missouri, are more attractive
during the present season than ever be-
fore.

An illustrated Guide Book, descriptive
of a hundred or more of the choicest
spots of creation, on the lines of the Chi-
cago Milwaukee & St. Paul H'y, will be
sent free upon application to A. V. H.
OAIU'KNTER, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago. 111., or to HAHKY MERCER
Mich. Pass. Agent. Chi. Mil & St. P. By.
90 Griswold st, Detroit, Mich. 4»v

A laughable joke is told on a young
couple who were out walking a Sunday
or two ago, wheeling their first born in a
new carriage. They noticed people smile
as they passed by and wondered what
was the matter. The wife finally said.
"I'll walk ahead a little ways and you fee
if there is anything wrong with my
dress." Nothing to smile at there, and
the husband called her back and said,
"Now let me walk ahead and you see if
my punts are busted," and he walked on
wheeling the buggy before him. <A quiet
little laugh brought the husband to a
sudden hal. before he had gone twvuty
feet, and he blushed all over as she point-
ed to the trademark on the back of the
baby buggy. It read, "Our Own Make."
They had forgotten to take it off when
the bugsry was unpacked.—Coldwater
Republican.

The following recipe is said to be a sure
death to the carpet bug or Buffalo moth.
One ounce of alum, one ounce of chloride
zinc, three ounces of salt. Mix with two
quarts of water and let it stand over night
in a covered vessel. In the morning pour
it carefully into another vessel so that all
sediment may be left behind. Dilute this
with two quarts of water and apply by
sprinkling the edges of the carpet for the
distance of a foot from the wall. This Is
all that Is necessary. They will leave
boxe?, beds and any other resort which
has been sprinkled ivitli the solution on
the shortest possible notice, and nothing
will be injured in texture or color.

Faith can see in the dark.
The brightest gold lies the deepest.
When God's people are idle devils are

busy.

The devil loves stingy men. God loves
a cheerful giver. Which are you?

The preacher who Is always behind will
soon have a congregation just like him.

Cure Yourself!
Don't pay large doctor's bills. The best

medical book published, one hundred
pages, elegant colored plates, will be sent
you on receipt of three 2-cent stamps to
pay the postage. Address A. P. Old way
& Co., Boston, Mass.

Offers 2,000 rolls WALL PAPER,
guaranteed full length and best qual-
ity at Tj^c. 5,000 rolls best gilt and
new spring designs at 8c. 2,000 rolls
best embossed gilt, extra quality at
18c.

Special discount on all fine decor-
ations. Don't buy until you exam-
ine the best selected stock of

Wall Paper!
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

We have in our employ the best
paper hangers. We make to order
Window Shades, all styles and sizes.
Remember that we can show the
largest stock of Room Moulding,
Window Poles, etc.

J
MASONIC BLOCK.

The oldest established Bookstore
and Wall Paper House in Washtenaw
County.

I S

THE LOCAL MARKETS.

Bciins, hand picked, |1.25 @ SI.50 per bu
Beets, 5c per bunch.
Hnin $12 per ton.
Butler Via per lb.
Cabbage, new—retail at 8c per head.
Cheese, Michigan, retail, 16c per ib.
Corn, 20 <$ 25c In the ear.
Cncm&btn 15c perdoz.
KL'^S, strictly (resh 13c per doz.
Flour, patent, $5 75 per bbl. Family

per bbl.
Green corn retails l"ic per iloz.
Hum. 12Uc per Ib.
Hiiy, JS.UO® $10.00.
Honey, 13c per lb.
Lard, 8c per Ib.
M iildlinsjs. Hue, $14 per ton.
Oats, 40 @ tio.
Onions BOO pGT pock.
Potatoes, new, si per bus.
K:tdistios. retail HI 5c per hunoh.
Raspberries, retail at 10c per qt.
Summer Squash retail 5c per piece.
Salt, 81.00 <ij> »1.28 per bbl.
Tallow, 3'/ic <9 4c per lb.
Wheat. (•0c(®87c.
Whortleberries retail at 10c per <it.
Wool, 25 <$ 27c per 1 b.

CURED

i , 00

SCROFULA
It Is that impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating In the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feot; which dcvclopes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin or pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and deatli. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can
It Be

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it lias accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" My daughterllary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck from the time shewas22months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and ono of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CABLILE, Nauright, N. J.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldby.lldruggisu. fl;ilxforf£. Prepared only
bj C. I. HOOD A CO., Apcthecvlel, Lowell, Mm.

IOO Doses One Dollar

J. J. GOODYEAR
No. 5 8. MAIN St.

CLEARING SALE

SUMMER GOODS

BARGAINS THIS WEEK!
-.A.T-

THE TWO SAMS
Men's Shirts at 35c only.-

•Men's White Shirts at 35c.

EIGHTY HATS.
Men's Derby Hats worth $2, $2,50, $3, $3,50 and $4, all go at $1,00

SEE *xmm SHOW

A LARGE LOT OF DARK CASSIMERE SUITS ONLY $10.00,
Worth $15 in any Store in the City, County

or State.

THE T W O S A M S . L BLITZ.

CALL AND - SEE THE

ROYAL FURNACE
AT

SCHUMACHER'S
No. 68 South Main Street.

FOR DURABILITY AND ECONOMY

IT - EXCELS - AUY - FURNACE!
On the Market to-day.

OVER 1,000 OF THEM SET IN CHICAGO LIST SEASON

BEAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE AGENCY.
OF

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented and rent* col-
lected on reasonable terms.

None but old and first-class Insurance
Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of $10,UOO,000. Kates as low as any other
Insurance company and losses promptly paid.

Office No. 5 North Main street, Ann Arbor.
Minh.

DRUGGIST
It will be to your advantage to oall upon

him before purcuaslug

QfRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

LUMBER HANGSTERFERS!
DELICIOUS

LTJMBEH!
If you contemplate building, call

FERDON

PRESCRIPTIONS I
accurately and carefully prepared by the
most competent Pharmacists.

The finest line of good* In all depart-
ments, to be found In a drug (tore.

Corner Fourth and Depot 8ts., ami
our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We manufacture our own Lumber ar'1

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
49-Give us a call and we will make it -~> T9U.

interest, as our large and well graded slock •>•"-
sustains our assertion. Telepnone ConneO-K*-
wlth Office.

T. l.KBKCH Supt. IAJIKS TOLBKRT.r.op

Delivered to any part of ths cltv ID :"iy
iiiianiity. Assorted flavors 1, -, 3, or i qi.
Brrcks.

/'. S. All Sunday orders shovhl be given Hit
dayprtvUnu.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
-AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Osborn's Gold Dim Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Ideal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
house in the citv.

Cash paid for BUTTBR, BGGS, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

In Freezer.

1 qt. 5Oc
2 qts. ;.-,<•
Bqts. |1.15.
4 qts. $1.50.

In Bricks.
1 qt. 50c.
2 qts. $1.00.
3 qts. $1.50.
4 qts. $2.00.

AUCTIONEER!
GEO. E. DAVIS, the popular auctioned

wn be had on short notice. Terms wtlafho*
lory. Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any pan of the state promptly tilled. Resi-
dence and P. u. addresH, Chelsea, iMleh.

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following flrst-claos companies, of
which one, the ^Btna, has alone paid $56,000,000 lire
losses in sixty-live years:

^Etna, of Hartford f U,1»VH4
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Germania, N. Y 2,700,72S>
German American, N. Y 4,065,968
London Assurance, London... 1,416,788
Michigan F. & M., Detroit. . . 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,676
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phoenix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the loweet rates of premium.

GET YOUR BOOK-RINDING AT

THE COUIUEK

NOW!
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Friends of The Courier who have
buslneu at the Probate court, will
pleaae request J ud=(- Babbitt to »end
their Printing to this offlce.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
OFFICE HOURS.

LOCAL TIMK.
General 730A M in 7«ip v
Mouev-Order and Re^ls- - 1 0 7 3 ° P - *

try Departments .8.00 A. M. to 5.00 p. M.
Sundays 9 00 A. M. to 10.00 A. M.

GOING EAST. MAILS"

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouch to Detroit 7.45 A M
Detroit & Uraud Rapids

R. f .O . . . . . 1 1 . 0 0 A M
Detroit A Chicago R. P.O. 6.26 P . M
Detroit A Chicago K. P.O. 8 W) p it
Express Pouch to Detroit; 8.00 p. H

GOING WEST.

Detroit * Chicago R. P. O
Detroit A Chicago R. P. O
Detroit, Three Rivera, &

Chicago R. P.O
Express Poach from De-

troit.
Detroit A Grand Kaplds

R.P. O
Detroit 3c Chicago R. P. O

GOING NORTH.

Copemlsh A Toledo R.P.O.
Express Pouch from To-

ledo

GOING SOUTH.

Express Pouch to Toledo.
Express Poucli from Du-

raud £ Hast Suginaw R.
P.O

Copemlsh & ToledoR.P.O.

8 5SA.M

10.35 A. M

5.55 P. H.
8.00 P.

7.30 A. 3

1.25 A.M.

8.00 P. M.

11.50 A . M .
8.50 P. M.

7.30 A. M.
9.30 A. M.

11.30 A.M.

3.00 p. « .

6.30 P. M.

8.15 A. M.

6.50 P. M.

2.30 P. M.
7.30 A.M.

EUGENE E. BEAL,
/Inn Arbor. MlcA., June, 18S0. Pottnuuttr.

LOCAL.

The Ann Arbor Turn Vereln held their
annual festival at Turner park last Sun-
day. There was a goodly attendance.

1 r .bulily some of the rankest and larg-
est pursley In the state of Michigan U
growing on 1'rof Steere's onion farm.

As work on the new Christian church
011 8. University ave. progresses It de-
velops a quaint but unite pretty edifice.

On or about Sept. 1st Henry Frank
will open a restaurant in the building on
Huron street vacated by Steven's barber
shop.

The horse of Henry Purfield became
scared while hitched on N. Main St. near
Allen's Creek, last Thursday and made
things lively for a time.

This item was written with a T., A. A.
& N. M. Ky. pencil purloined from Sta-
tion Agent Hazlewood's vest pocket. Il'd
a ''dandy,"—the pencil.

The Union services which have been
so pleasant during the last four weeks
will be continued next Sunday evening
at the Methodist church. Preaching by
Dr. Studley.

The blinds are closed, the curtains
drawn, and a ring at the bell brings no
response at most of our residences. "Out
of town" Is the quite general answer to
inquiries for people.

Postmaster Meal is giving his two sons
Elmer and Rice the benefit of a little ex-
perience in business by having them serve
as temporary clerks in the postoilice du-
ring vacation, without pay.

James R. Angell and George P. Codd
represented the Detroit Athletic Associa-
tion In a tennis tournament at Chicago
and were beaten by the Chicago team in
doubles. The consolation game was won
by Angell.

City Attorney Kearney has filed the nec-
essary papers in the clerk's ollice to com-
mence proceedings to condemn property
on the east side of Division street, between
North and Detroit streets, needed to wid-
en that street to its full width.

The Star Mountain Mining Co. held a
meeting in Detroit the other day. Hadn't
heard of it in a long time. Thought per-
haps it had gone to sleep.

Ann Arbor has refused to raise $5,000 to Im-
prove her walks. To make her walks secure
lrom the depredation of the students they
need to be well anchored.—80. Lyon Picket.

While the latter statement might have
been true some years ago, It is not true
now. The students have not torn up a
sidewalk in Ann Arbor for many years.
That is one or the tilings that is passed
and gone, probably never to be revived.
For nearly all new walks now are stone
walks.

The town has been overrun with agents,
most of them selling books, the past two
weeks. One gentleman told us as many as
six called at bis residence in one day. Nearly
all of them are students of the University or
Normal Schools.—Dexter Leader.

These young men and women are en-
deavoring to earn money to pay for their
education, and they ought to be encour-
aged in the undertaking.

Down at the M. C. depot they get a di-
versity of perfumes. The fragrance of the
sweet clover that lines the banks of the
bridge approaches is very pleasing during
the day time, but the aroma that arises
from the slaughter houses in the evenings
and during the night is not quite so pleas-
ant to the nostrils.
. A pity it is that so few people know

how to appreciate flowers. They are the
emblems of love and purity, yet are al-
most entirely unknown in half our coun-
try homes. Cultivate a love for flowers,
decorate the house, yard and garden with
them and home will not seem so desolate.
—Democrat. Truer words were never
written.

Robert Downing, said to be the true
successor of the late lamented John Mc-
Cullough, and who has placed himself on
an equal footing with the great tragedians
of the day will appear in this city early
In September In a grand production of
"The Gladiator," supported by his own
fine company which includes Miss Eu-
genie Blair, a lady whose beauty and won-
derful dramatic attainments have given
her a place among the first actresses on
the stage.

County Treasurer Brehm is a member
of Company A, but he doesn't have to at-
tend the annual encampment. No sol-
dier can be compelled to attend without
a uniform, and so far the state has utterly
failed to procure for Mr. Brehui a suitable
outfit. The common breeches sent out by
the state are nothing but ordinary knee
breeches when Gus gets them on, and he
very naturally objects to being uniformed
as a 70 grenadier, when attending a mod-
ern " training day," or "general muster."

Prof. Perry had the misfortune to have
his horse killed by a train on the Lake
Shore road In Pittsfield township last
week. The horse had been turned out to
pasture, and it surprised him so to see a
train on that brancli of the L. S. road that
In a moment of frenzy he jumped over
the fence, and getting upon the track at-
tempted to out run the train. The attempt
was a failure. The horse was valued at
f 150, and was a great pet of the family,
who feel very badly over its sad fate.

Win. A. Clark is now keeping books
forJ. M. Stafford.

Co. Treasurer Brehm paid out $40.2
for sparrow scalps last week

About 300 people attended the K. O
T. M. excursion to Toledo yesterday.

Mrs. Lockhard having sold her resi
dence In this city will remove to Chicago

Home-made blackberries are now in
market, and are very nice at Vl% cents
per quart.

The High School base ball nine went to
Corunna last Friday and had a game with
the club of that city

Louise Houeisen, of the 3d ward diet
Monday of diphtheria, aged 12 years and
was buried the same day.

Catharine McNallv. whose home wa
on Catharine St., 3d ward, died last Friday
aged 2G years and 9 months.

Last Friday Charlie, the little four year
old child of Chas. Bucklin.fell in the riv
er at Delhi, and was drowned.

The Unitarian church library will be
open for the drawing of books each Sun-
day during the vacation from 4 to 0 p. m

Town Clerk Parshall of Ann Arbor
town will be at the court house next Sat-
urday to pay woodchuck and sparrow
bounties.

Randall has made a large group picture
for J. T. Jacobs of the republican dele-
gates to the national convention at Chi-
cago in 1884.

The Mission Circle of the M. E. church
have an ice cream social at Mrs. McKen
zie's, No. 50 S. Division St., on Thursday
(to-morrow) evening.

Remember the meeting of the man
agers of the Washtenaw Co. Ag. & Hort.
Society Friday forenoon at 10 o'clock, at
their room in the court house.

On the 18th of August John R. Miner,
Chas. E. Hiscock Sam Langsdorf and Z.
Roath go into camp at the Keystone club
house. They will not take their families.

The court house basement is having a
floor of cement placed over and upon the
brick floor. It will be a very great im-
provement if it proves durable.

Alderman Will Miller is now a live
wide awake uncle, and George H. Miller
Is papa. A little daughter last Thurs-
day. Here's to a long life for the new
comer.

A fine, handsome dog created consider-
able amusement on the street Monday by
promenading up and down in a lordly
manner carrying his muzzle In his
mouth.

Alderman John O'Mara and wife, of
the 4th ward, were called upon to suffer
the loss of their little daughter, Mary,
last Thursday. She was <J years old, and
died with pneumonia.

The remains of Mrs. Frances E. Wood,
of Chicago, 111., were brought to this city
Monday, and funeral services were held
from the residence of Mrs. Austin A.
Wood, on Washtenaw ave.

The annual union Sunday School ex-
cursion, of the different protestant
churches of the city will take place some-
where between the 5th and the 12th of
August, probably to Detroit.

About 20 workmen commenced mak-
ing the dirt fly at the Beakes st. bridge
crossing of the M. C. R. R. this morning,
building the new street railway track.
Chas. S. Full is the superintendent.

There are some changes being made in
the internal arrangements of the money
order department at the post office, which
will help expedite business when the rush
commences at the opening of the schools-

Pamelia Dawes, mother of Mrs. C. M.
Stark, of N. Main St., died July 16, aged
81 years. Death resulted from a fall, at
which time a hip was broken. Funeral
services were held Friday last, from the
residence.

Albert Steffen will appear before Jus-
tice Pond to-day and answer to a charge
of cruelty to animals, the specific charge
being that of beating a cow with a club.
lie gave bonds in the sum of $100 to ap-
pear for trial.

Next Sunday morning at the Baptist
church, Mr. F. 8. Retail, one of the atir
dent volunteers for foreign missions will
speak on his chosen life-work. This
wide-spread student movement is awak-
ening deep Interest.

George Davis was brought beiore Jus-
tice Butts last Saturday, charged with
stealing goods valued at about $10 from
the station building at Worden, on the
evening previous, and was bound over
for trial at the next term of court.

Since the 1st day of January Wushte-
naw county has paid $8o3.O7 for spar-
rows. This represents, says the Argus,
26,769 sparrow scalps. If all counties
would do as well this bird nuisance
would be done away with in a little
while.

Indian Commissioner Jacobs has a mod-
ernized buckboard that is quite a vehicle.
It can be used with a single seat, or fixed
with an English coach seat with back to
horse. In case all the family desire to go
the accommodating vehicle can be turned
into a two seated carry-all very quickly.

At the fine residence of II. M. Taber,
Esq, on Monroe St., Monday afternoon,
Mr. Eugene McAUaster, of Detroit, was
united In marriage with Miss Kittie
Faulkner, niece ef Mis. Taber. Rev. J.
M. Gelston performed the ceremony,
which was witnessed by the immediate
relatives.

"I was always a democrat," said a sturdy
old farmer the other day, "till the demo-
crats proposed to put every thing the
farmer raises on the free list, while they
gave protection to southern and other in-
dustries, but there is no other way for us
to protect ourselves, and I for oue shall
vote the republican ticket."

At a meeting of the County Medical
Society held at the Hawkins House Yp-
silantl, last Friday the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

President—Dr. II. Glbbes of Ann Arbor.
Vice President—Dr. Christian Auderseu, of

Ypsilantl.
Secretary-Dr. C. G. Darling, Ann Arbor.
Treasurer—Dr. F. K. Owen, of Ypsilantl.

George Green, who lives northeast of
the city In Ann Arbor town, fell from a
load of hay last Saturday, and had one
of his legs so badly smashed that amputa-
tion became necessary and the injured
member was taken off above the knee.
He has deen a hardworking man and has
the universal sympathy of neighbors in
his affliction.

It Is estimated on a close count that
the recent census developed the fact that
there are 278 widows in this city, (nearly
all of them tax-payers and property
owners), and 240 ladies passed the period
of life known as "better than 40." Many
of the latter are also property owners
and tax-payers. Probably no city of its
»lze in the United States can duplicate
this record.

PEBSOXALS.

Prof, and Mrs. Rogers leave for the east
to-day.

Percey Douglass ia spending the week
in Detroit.

Prof. B. C. Burt is visiting friends In
Omaha, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rosenthaler spent
Sunday In Detroit.

Miss Edith Phillips, of Toledo is visit-
ing at A. H. Roy's.

Edward Taylor, of Church et. is visit-
Ing friends in Saline.

Dr. G. W. Lacea has been in the city
during the week past.

Prof. E. Baur returned from a visit to
Buy Port last Saturday.

Miss Carol Button, of Detroit, is vis-
iting Miss Bertina Bliss.

Mrs. Wilson of Chicago is visiting her
mother, Mrs. N. Chapin.

Mrs. Prof. Winchell is visiting her
daughter in Minneapolis.

Col. H. S. Dean and daughter left this
a. m. for Old Mission Beach.

Miss Jennie Wines has returned from
a visit with friends in Howell.

Miss Maggie Donnelly is in Detroit
visiting her sister Mrs. Jackman.

Fred Eberbach has gone to Kalkaska
in practice with Dr. J. S. Henry.

Fred Wuerth, with John Wahr, is
taking a week's vacation, fishing.

Miss Eliza Hosmer of S. 12th st, has
moved to West Somervllle, Mass.

Miss Jennie Worthington, of Albion, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mills.

A. D. Seyler and C. C. Warner are
spending the week at Silver Lake.

Prof, and Mrs.F. Hamilton of Bucyrus,
Ohio, left for home last Saturday.

Vincent Crittenden with H. Randall,
is up the lakes on a fishing vacation.

Miss Anna D. Robinson leaves on Mon-
day next to visit friends in Cleveland.

Rev. Fayette Kurd has removed from
E. University ave. to No. 30 Ingalls st.

Miss Tessa Kearns, daughter of Jas.
Kearns, is visiting friends In Port Huron.

Mrs. J. M. Cook and son leave to-mor-
row for Indiana to be absent some weeks.

Miss Emma Buschman of Two Rivers,
Wis., is visiting Miss Cotant, on S. 12th
st.

S. S. Blitz nnd family returned Monday
rom a week's stay at the Keystone Club
House.

Mrs. Reardon, of Monroe St., is spend-
ng the summer at her former home in

Midland.
Mrs. Orlando Wheeler and little ton,

are visiting at A. M. Clark's, on S. Di-
vision st.

Miss Anna Condon and brother John
are visiting friends In Detroit and Harri-
on Island.

Mrs. R. J. Nelson and son Raleigh are
pending a week or two in Detroit and
>n the lakes.

John Schlee returned Monday from a
week's vacation, spent with his parents
lear Geddes.

Mrs. E. B. Pond and daughter Miss
-ouise Pond have been in Detroit during
he past week.
Miss Lizzie Clark who has been visit-

ng at Gilbert Bliss's, returned to her
lome Friday.

Miss Ada Latson of Webster, and Miss
jaura Crawford, of Milford, are visiting
t D. C. Fall's.
Mrs. Hasbruck and daughter Ada, of

larshall, are spending several weeks at
loses Seabolt's.
Mrs. Payne, of Packard St., and daugh-

er Jessie, left for the Indian Territory
uesday morning.
Dr. Gibbes, Dr. Kapp, and Will Eber-

ach went to Strawberry Lake Monday,
or a two day's fish.

Harlow Olcott, Supt of schools at Ish-
eming, is spending some time at his
arm west of the city.

Misses Addie and Bessie Stevens have
een visiting Miss Comstock at Ypsilanti
uring the week past.
Henry G. Binder, Jr., of Detroit, is
lending a few days in the city with his
eautiful young bride.
Lee Kapp and C. Yaughan got up at 4
clock Monday morning and rode into

Detroit on their bikes.
H. M. Frost has accepted the chair of

mathematics in the East Saginaw high
hool for the coming year.
Miss Sara Whedon expects to leave
1I3 week for a visit with her sister Mrs.
hilllps, in Milwaukee, Wis.
Mrs. Archie Johnson, of St. Paul, Is

xpected at the home of her father, Oal-
in Bliss, this week for a visit.
Chas. Spoor and daughter, Mrs. Eugene

lutschel, returned Saturday from a visit
o the Adirondack mountains.

Herman Baur, of St Louis, Mo., with
lis two sons, are spending the summer

ith his brother Prof. E. Baur.
Cheed Tuttle was in the city Saturday,

isitlng his mother, Mrs. M. M. Tuttle.
He Is now located at Springfield, 111.

Isaac C. Aston, Esq , of Columbus, O.,
nd daughter Mrs. John G. Silver, are
Isiting at J. T. Jacob's for a few days.
Miss Lillie Condon, ot South University

ve., returned home Monday from a three
veeks visit to Detroit and Grosse Isle.

Prof. W. S. Perry expects to leave next
ifonday for a visit of two or three weeks
t his old home in Oneida Co. New York.
Rev. S. Clemens and family accompan-

ed by Chas. Clemens and family of De-
roit, are in camp at Independence Lake.

Frank O'Hearn, Ed. Duffy, Jr., and
'om Slater went to Strawberry Point
Monday evening for a two week's en-
ncampment.

Mrs. Upson and daughter Mrs. Brey-
men, who have been here since the death

f Mrs. Dr. Lacea, returned Monday to
"opeka, Kansas.
Mrs. W. L. Martin, of Cheboygan, Is

isiting relatives in Saline this week, and
iext week is expected here to spend a
ew days at O. M. Martin's.

Miss Grace Flagg, of S. Tuayer st., left
uly 2d for Pentwater,where she Is spend-

ng the summer with her grandparent?,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flagg.

Judge Cooley has returned from Wash-
ngton, D. C, to be present at the mar-
iage of his son Charles on Thursday Ju-
y 24th, with Miss Elsie Jones.

Prof. H. C. Adams,who has been grant-
d a leave of absence from the University
or one year, will spend the time in Wash-
ngton, D. C, in the government service,
vrestling with census statistics.

T. F. Moran, lit. '87, of Elk River,
is spending the vacation at the

home of his parents in Manchester. He
was in the city greeting his many old
riends here the last of the week. Prof.

Moran will return to Red Wing next
rear.

Next week Miss Kite E. Jacobs leaves
he city to accompany Mrs. John E.

Grifflths and Miss Winifred Granger of
Oetroit, who go In company with Miss

Helen Roby's art class to Keene valley
and the Adirondack's for a six week's
ketching tour.

In digging a cesspool at the home of
H. M. Frost, on S. Ingalls St., a vein of
soft coal about three Inches thick was
found at the depth of ten feet.

EmilBaurjr., of this city, has been
appointed bugler for the brigade at the
state encampment at Goguac Lake. He
will make the call heard over the entire
camp ground.

Mr. M. B. Harutun, a native Syrian,
and a student at Rochester Universily.N.
Y., will speak at the Baptist church, Fri-
day evening, the 25th, on the manners,
customs, and religion of his country. A
collection will be taken to defray ex-
penses.

At Battle Creek a few day's since Miss
Beach while out riding was kicked by a
horse and had her skull broken Lelng
killed almost instantly. She was a Bister
of Miss Myra Beach who is a member of
the literary class of "93, and has many
acquaintances and friends in the city.

Prof. M. E. Cooley has a new patent
water motor that he has been testing with
considerable satisfaction, taking the water
from a hydrant near where Allen's creek
crosses N. Main st. It is claimed that
there is a great increase of force over the
old style of motors, and Prof. Cooley be-
lieves it.

A portion of Company A left yester-
day for the encampment grounds at
Goguac Lake with stores, supplies, etc.
The company itself marched off this
morning with about 50 men in line to re-
main during the week as active soldiers.
Maj. Millard will have several Ann Ar-
bor people as quests during the week.

"Say, Mr. Reporter," said a West Hu-
ron street resident to a CouRiEit repre-
sentative yesterday," I see that Mr. Keech
claims In your paper that more money
had been expended on W. Huron street
last year than on any other street in the
city. I think he must be mistaken, or
else no other streets were improved very
much. Hasn't Mr. Keech included the
work done in opening up W. Second st.(
with the amount spoken of ? It is asserted
that considerable of the money appropri-
ated for W. Huron went into W. Second
st. And really about all the money laid
out was paid to Mr. Sipley for a strip of
land to widen the street. It was not
paid out for work on the street. "Why,
sir,"continued the citizen, becoming very
earnest," there has not been hardly a
cent of money expended to improve the
roadway or sidewalks on our street in
years, and we now have one of the most
populous avenues in town. We have fine
liouses and more going up all the time.
And a popul ition of excellent citizens.
There is not a cross walk on W. Huron
st. from Main st. to the city limits.
Think of that! Will the Board of Public
Works contemplate that fact for a few
minutes I wonder ? Then some of the
walks! Just come with me a few min-
utes and I'll show you a strip of sidewalk
that will make a man shudder to walk
over in the day time, and how do you
think we and our families get over it at
night ? I refer to the remnants of boards
down by the foundry and along there.
A man with any regard for his limbs or
ife has to take the street for it. We are

not kickers up our way. Most everyone
on the street voted for street-crossings in
?ure self-defense, and not a soul of us but
rejoices at improvements wherever they
may be made, but we do feel that our
sidewalks and our street crossings have
been sadly neglected. We have suffered
a long time from this neglect, and the
only way we see to remedy the matter is
to commence kicking. We don't want
to engage in that sort of pastime, but it
ooks as though we would have to. Just

put this conversation in the paper, Mr.
Reporter, and oblige the sufferers. Good
day, sir.''

Given away. 100 pictures to all those
who will buy a frame. I make this offer
n order to clean up stock and dispose of

a large lot of odds and ends of mouldings.
Dome early and secure your first choice.
200 odd frames will be sold regurdless of
:ost. These are bargains for bargain
iunters. This sale of remnants will
continue only through July. H. RAN-
DALL. Art rooms, 30 E. Huron St., City.

A Grand War Picture in a Permanent
Building in Toledo.

The Toledo Panorama Company have
now in course of erection a large and
:omplete Cyclorama building which will
be a permanent structure, equal in all its
appointments to the finest in this country.
The building is expected to be completed
early in August, and will be opened with
an exhibition of the far-famed picture of
the battle of the Monitor and Merrimnc.

Arrangements are being rapidly made
with all Railroad and Steamboat Compa-
nies centering in Toledo, to bring thou-
sands of people into the city to view this
great work of art. Neither pains nor ex-
pense will be spared to make this one of
Toledo's permanent attractions.

The building is situated on the corner
of Michigan and Jefferson streets, and is
constructed by one of Toledo's best archi-
tects, D. L. Stine, and is truly a model of
modern architecture. Every citizen in
and around Toledo should feel proud of
he prospects of having such an enter-
prise in their midst.

The Michigan Central will give to its
;)atrons a grand excursion to Detroit, on
Thursday, July 24, 1890, to witness the
nteresting races at the Detroit Driving
Park, between the four-year olds, for a
purse of f 9,500. Liberati's Famous Hil-
lary Band is one of the attractions at the
Driving Park. Train will run as follows,
and round-trip excursion tickets will be
sold at the following low rates :

Leaving. Time.
helsea 8:12a. m.

Dexter 8:27 a.m.
Scio 8:32 a. m.
Delhi 8.34a.m.
Ann Arbor 8:44a.m.
Geddes 8:53a. m.
Ypsilantl 9:00a.m.

Arrive at Detroit, at 10: CO a. m.
Returning, special train leaves Detroit,
3:30 p. in. Tickets will be good on this
train and dute onlv.

II. W. HAYES,
Agent, Ann Arbor.

Kates
»1 S5
1 25
12.
1 25
1 00
1 00

75

Yellowstone National Park.

In view of the wide spread attention
now centered in the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, the following expressions
from two of the most eminent American
citizens, one a scientist and the other a
ilergyraan, are of great interest.

Prof. John Mulr, California's dis-
tinguished geologist, speaking of the na-
tional resort says: "Situated in the heart
of the Rocky Mountains, on the broad
rugged summit of the continent amid
snow and ice and dark shaggy forests
where the great rivers take their rise, it
surpasses In wakeful, exciting interest
any other region yet discovered on the
face of the globe."

Uev. T. DeWitt Talmage, the eminent
divine says, "After all poetry has ex-
hausted itself, and all the Morans and
Bierstadts and other enchanting artists
have completed their canvas, there will
be other revelations to make and other
stories of Its beauty and wrath, splendor
and agony, to be recited. The Yellow-
stone Park is the geologist's paradise."

The Northern Pacific Kailroad, the
celebrated dining car route is the only all
rail line to this region. For copy of
Wonderland, Yellowstone Park Folder
and other illustrated publications, address
any traveling passenger agent of the com-
pany or Chas. S. Fee, G. P. & T. A.,
N. P. R. R., St. Paul, Minn.

ALWAYS-CHEAPEST!
SCHAIRER

& IYIILLEN.
Everything goes during our

July Clearing Sale. We
mean it. Every dol-

lar's worth of
Summer Dry Coods to be

JACOB HALLER
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

46 S. MAIN STREET

Big lot handsome Challies at 3 I-2c.
50 pieces Cc Lawns fo run at 3 l-2c.
3 ,000 yards 5c Prints going at

8 l-2c a yard.
One case 8c Indigo Blue Prints now

5c.
50 pieces 10c Seersuckers to go at

6c a yard.
Big lot Ginguams and Seersuckers

now 5e a yard.
2.OOO yards Check and Plaid white

Muslins -worth lOc, to sro at 5c a yard.
White India Liuons at 6c, Sc, and

10c. '
Black India Liuons at 12 l-2c, 15c,

and 18c.
Plain Black Check and Plaid Organ-

dies at 12 l-2c, 15c, and 18c a yard.
20 pieces stripe Outing Flannels

worth 10c, during: this sale only 5c a
yard.

25 pieces 45-inch white Embroid-
ered fc'louncings worth s i . 0 0 , and
$1.50, now 5Oc and 75c.

18 pieces good 10c Shirtings now 7c
a yard.

3 Bales Lawrence Lt. , and Badger
LL. 7c Sheeting: only 5c a yard.

15 inch Bleached Pillow Cotton at
12 l-2c.

50 dozen Linen Napkins worth $1.00
a dozen at 5c each.

1OO Window Shades complete with
Fixtures all ready to hang at 40c anp
50c.

10 pieces Curtain Scrim only 5c a
yard.

SO dozen Ladies' black Silk Mitts at
15c a pair.

Dress Goods
and Silks.

10 pieces black and colored Silk
Warp Henriettas $1.25 quality for S5c
a yard.

40-inch black and colored Mohairs
now 37 l-2c, and 12c a yard.

10 pieces black Jtrillaiitines cut to
25c, 35c, 40c, and 50c a yard.

Closing out best yard wide Clialiies
at 12 l-2c a yard.

5 pieces black Surah Silks at 5Oc,
65c, and 75c a yard.

Elegant black Dress Silks at 75c,
85c and $1.00 a yard.

ARE YOU READY
To take advantage of a BIG REDUCTION SALE of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

During this Sale

IS
To close out and it will

SAVE YOU DOLLARS.

SCO&IBEB & MILLEI!

I have more goods on hand at this season of the year than I wish to carry,
and in order to close them out QUICK will sell at a big sacrifice regardless
of cost. It will pay you to buy now, if you don't need them for six months
hence. If your EYES trouble you call and have them tested FREE of
CHARGE. 1 have one of the best test cases made in Paris.

GILBERT BLISS,
NO. - 11 - S. - MAXN" - STREET.
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CHAS. STABLER 6 CO,
INTERIOR

NEW FIRM.
m STOCK.

No last year's bird tiesfs.
Everything new, neat and
clean. All our papers are
this spring s/y/es.

NO OLD STOCK!
We also carry a full line

of paints of all tints mixed
ready for the brush.

CHAS, F, STABLER k CO,

No. 6 Huron St., West.

TOILET SOAP

\ GIVEN AWAY
til

I
0

t)
Q
0
99

0

01

FOB THE NEXT 90 DAYS
To those using OUR SOAP and bring-

ing 25 Gold or Silver Block Wrap-
pers to the factory, Co/ncr Main

and Madison streets, will
be given

25 cts. Worth
OF OUR

ELEGANT TOILET SOAP
With 13 varieties to select from.

Don't mistake ns for other soap factor-
ies. OUR GOODS are plainly

stamped.

PENINSULAR SOAP CO.,
April 9, '90. Ann Arbor, Mich.

J. T. JAG OBS & CO.,

ANNOUNCEMENT!
All kinds of NOBBY STRAW HATS. Latest styles of STIFF

HATS, SPRINa and SUMMER CLOTHING-, THIN
COATS and UNDERWEAR; also a

large line of

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

-TUB BEST-

$1.00 PANT for WORKING MEN in the STATE

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 & 29 MAIN ST., - ANN ARBOR.

Insurance, Real Estate and Loan Agency
-OF-

HAMILTON^ GREEN.
OFFICES :

NO. 1 AND 2 HAMILTON BLOCK
FIRST FLOOR.

Parties desiring to bay or sell Real Estate
will find It to their advantage to call on us.
We represent the following flrst-class Fire
Insurance Companies, having and aggregate
capital of over $8,000,000:
The Grand Rapid* Fire In*. Co.,
The Ohio Farmers' Inn. Co., (Irismrs

oil!) UwcllillsiN),
The German Fire Ins. «'<>.,
The People's Fire In*.. Co.,
The Citizen's Fire In*. Co.,
The Wrstrlii-Nicr Fire Ins. Cn.,
The Milwaukee mechanics' Fire In*.

Co.,
The New Hampshire Fire In*. Ca.,
The Northwestern Fire In*. Co.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
paid promptly.

We also Issue Lire and Investment Policies
In the Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany. Assets Soo.OUO.OOO. Persons desiring
Accident InsurancejCan have yearly Policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets issued at low rates In the Stan-
dard Accident Insurance Company of De-
troit, Mich. Money to loan at current rates.
Office hours from 8 a .m. to 12 in. and 2 to 5
p. i".

HAMILTON & CREEN.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

BARBER SHOP I BATH

ROOMS.

1 u i HOT

0 -
FOB SALE.

The following property belonging to Lyman
D. James:

The Franklin House.
The "Monitor" property.
Six Lots on the corner of Fourth and

Washington sts.
House and Lot on Liberty st.

APPLY TO

EUGENE E. BEAL,
AGENT.

TEUGE HID STORAGE!
Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-

house for the storage of Household Goods,
Piano's Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS A M>

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
Cstrefu-Hjr a^o-v«d_

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

F R E I G H T •WOIR.IK:
C. E. GODFREY,

•PUone82. Res. andOfllco « N. Fourth Ave,

That word has a

familiar look. It

has caught your

eye in every prom-

inent magazine

and paper for a

year or two.

You are aware

that it is the name

of a brand of ho-

siery for ladies and

children which is

not only ABSO-

LUTELY FAST

BLACK but of un-

usual wearing

qualities.

You can get

plenty of Fast

Black Hose, but

the trouble with

al l b u t t he

'' GLEANFAST "

is that they do not

wear well.

Some of you who
have sent to New
York or Chicago for
the "CLEANFAST"
will not need to have
them recommended to
you. You already
know the perfection
of Dye, the satisfac-
tory wear, the com-
fortable fit.

Heretofore this pop-
ular brand of hose
could not be obtained
outside of the largest
cities, but by special
arrangements with
the manufacturers we
have been given the
exclusive agency for
Ann Arbor of this de-
sirable line. Ladies
who have had trouble
with anv of the ordi-
narv brands of Fast
Black Hosiery ate
invited to try the
" C L E A N F A S T , "
which is guaranteed
to be absolutely Fast
Black, neither stain-
ing nor crockine:, and
which is guaranteed
to give satisfactory
wear. To be obtained
only of

E.F.M1LLS&C0,
Sole Agents for flC!eanfastM Hosiery.



•Advice to Everyby
%ho has a dlroased I.iver Is to at one© tale propel
means to euro it. Tho function llio Liver Is a*
elpnpd to perform, and on tbe regular execution
cf which depends not only t ho general health of th«
fcody, but tno powers of the Stomach, lioxcels,
&raln,ima tho whole nerrotu syilra shows 1U
Vast and vital importance to human health.

NO^BEING
rlionid run the risk for a dnpTo flay of neglecting
this important orsan, but should promptly get a box
of Dr. C. McI.an.M Celebrated I,lv«r r i l l s ,
made by FLEMING BBO&, Plttsbimdi, Pa., and
use according to directions they will euro you
promptly ami permanently. Around each box U it
wrapper giving full description of (ho symptoms of
0 diseased Liver. They cm be had of druggists.
JSjrBmaa of CocxraaFEiis luailo in St. Louis.*S0l

FLEMING BROSM, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I V O R Y P O L I S H F
T°E

R
ETS.B

PERFUME8 THB BREATH. ASK FOR IT.

CURE
Sick Iloadarho and relievo all tbo troubles Inci-
dent tn n bilious state of tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nnusea, Drowsiness, Distress after
e&ting, Pftin In tho Bide, &e. WhtK> thelrmoet
remark :iblo success him boon shown iu curing

SICK
Ileadtwhp, yet Carter's Litflo Liver Pills aro
ecjually valnablo in Const: pal i, >n. <• n ring and pro-
\i iitin';: tliisaiinoyingcorjplaint.wliilo they alao
correct alltliannlorn of thoatoinat'h.fitiniulato tho
liver and regulato thobowois. Eveu if they only

HEAD
Acho they wor.lcl bo clmostprlcelesa to those who
DUtfor from this ilirftn'ssir.^'complaint; hrflfortu-
Eatcly theirgooduossdoos notoud horo.aml thoso
whooncetry thorn will flnd theoelttSlopillaTalu-
aldo In so many ways that thoy will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after allslck head

ACHE
Is tho bane of s>o many lives that here Is where
we mafco our great boust. Our pills cure it whilo
others do not.

V. l.ittlo Liver Pills aro very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills makoa doso.
Thoy aro strictly vogetaW« and do not uripe or
pane, but by their gentle action plnaseall who
usothem. lnviaUat25c<!iitx; flvofor$L Sold
by druggists everywhere, oe. Rent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PiLL. SMALL BQSE. SMALL PRICE

If You Have
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA

OQUGK OR COLD
Throat Affection
Wasting of Flesh

Or any Disease trher* tht Threat and Lung*
art Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Xem
rower, you can he relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask for Scott's Emulsion, and let no ex-

planation or solicitation induce you to
accept a substitute*

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE.Chemlsts, N.Y.

To euro KiHousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, tako

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BEANS
Use tlic S3IAIX Size (40little, npans to the
botUe). THEY AUK THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Suttabla *or all V̂̂ OM.
S'rioe of Cither siac. 2.V. per ItoHlo.

KISSES-AT 1*11 * I U PANEL 'SIZE.
Mfiile.) for lets , (cojij^rs or stamps).

J.F.SU|THACJ.M«kcnof-lHLEEKAN8, ST.LOUIS MO.

PADACHES

FOB s.i:.i: :•-'•

OEKIiACH & SOX, • ANN ; .UB0U.

No more
of this!

Bobber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
generally •Up off the feet.

THE "COLCHESTEE" BUBBER CO.
make all their shoos with Imrfde of heel lined with
rubber. This clings to the atioo uud prevuuu Uiw
rubber from clipping off.

Call for tho "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOK S A L E B Y

WM. ALLABY, L. GRUNER,
JOHN BURG, W, REINHART&CO.,
DOTY & FEINER, A.D.SEYLER &SON,

ARBOR.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.
IN the Senate on the 15th a bill was passed

fronting to the Slate of Wiixhtntfton a section
of public land fur a folfllers' homo. Tin' dis-
cuH8k>n of a proposed iimpnrtment to the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill increasing the ap-
propriation for Irrigation surveys from faiu,(XJO
to *tvX),(x)O occupied the remainder of the ses-
ston In the House a bill was introduced
[ranting ii pension of $3,000 a year to the widow
of General John C. Fremont. A lonjf and
healed discussion took place on the bill appro-
priating $036,189 for an additional clerical force
to carry into effect the provisions of the de-
pendent pension act. The bill was passed.

TIIK Senate passed bills on the 18th extend-
ing the time of payment to purchasers of land
of the Omutati trihe of Indians In Nebraska and
to establish a National military park at Chlclt.
amauga battlefield. Bills were introduced to
give a pension of $2,000 a year to Mrs. Jessie
Fremont anil to establish a limited postal and
telegraph service. A resolution was intro-
duced for information as to the arrest in Ha-
vana of Rev. A. J. Diaz, an American citizen.
Tho Indian appropriation bill ($7,153,811) was re-
ported In the House no business was trans-
acted owing to the lack of a quorum. The land
grant forfeiture bill was discussed, but not dis-
posed of.

T H E day was pnssod in the Senate on the 17th
discussing the sundry civil appropriation bill

In the House the land-grant forfeiture bill
was passed, liy its terms over 5,000,000 acres
of land are restored to the public domain.

A N amendment to the tariff bill was intro-
duced In the Senate on the 18th, giving the
President power, after ono year, to reimpose
the duty on sugar if advisable The sundry
civil appropriation bill was further discussed.
. . . . In the House the original package bill was
considered and the bill giving the widow of Gen-
eral Fremont a pension of $8,000 a year was fa-
vorably reported.

DOMESTIC.
JUDOK LINEMAN, of Dubuque, la., on

tho 15th granted injunctions against
fifty-five saloons, and the prosecuting
attorney was allowed $1,125 in fees.

T H E United States Hotel Men's Asso-
ciation was fornird on the 15th at Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y., with tho election
of T. E. Koessle, of Washing-ton, as
president.

AN- explosion on tho 1.1th at King's
powder mills near Cincinnati killed ten
men and dangerously injured twenty
other persons.

T H E four big- breweries a t Minneap-
olis consolidated on tho 15th with a cap-
ital of 51,000,000.

BISHOP AI . I - I IKIS W. WILSON1, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, s tarted
from Baltimore on the 15th on his third
missionary-instruction trip around the
world.

H O T winds had on the 15th done irre-
mediable damage to early corn in nearly
all parts of Kansas.

ADVICKS of the 15th say that in De-
loit township, Holt County, the census
enumerator discovered tho oldest man
in the State of Nebraska. His name is
James McDonald and he is 104 years of
age.

ISAAC CASE'S brood mare Fury was
found dead in her stall near Goshen,
Ind., on the 15th. She was valued at
SS.OOO.

T H E house of John Haralett, near
Valparaiso, Ind.. was burned on the
16th. and his wife and four l i t t le chil-
dren perished in the flames. Humlott
was absent from honie.

PBBSIDKNT HABKISON on the 10th ap-
pointed Prof. James R. Soloy as As-
sistant Secretary of the Xavy and nom-
inated A. B. Nettleton, of Minnesota,
to bo Assistant Secretary of the Treas«
ury.

MRS. Ei.i.r.x PKAHSON, aged 90 years,
committed suicide on tho Kith in her
cabin in Wileox County, Ala., where
she had lived tor forty years. She had
no living relatives and left as an ex-
cuse for the deed that she was tired of
l iving on charity.

ADVICES of the 10th say that Morris
Sullivan and his wife woro murdered in
their home in Gorovillo, 111., by their
son, agod lf> years, who gave as a reason
for the crime that ho was tired of wait-
ing for the old folks' money.

T H E total list of deaths by cyclones,
l ightning and wind-storms in the United
States since January 1 to the lGth inst.
is placed at 1,100, as compared with only
163 doaths by tho saino cause all last
year.

T H E yacht Marion, of South Boston,
struck a rock at Portsmouth, N. Hi, on
the 15th and was sunk. Three of the
crow wero drowned.

T H E White Star steamer Teutonic,
which arrived at New York on the 10th,
made the passage from Queensto« rn in
five days and thir teen hours.

J . S. JACOHSON and Mrs. John J. Hud-
dart, of Salt Lake City, wero drowned
in Berkley lako near Denver, Col., on
the 16th, by the upsett ing of a boat.

H E N R Y HAT.L, aged 55 years, a team-
ster, shot his wife and fatally wounded
himself al ter a quarrel on the 16th at
Council Bluffs, la.

U P to tho 16th eighty-nine dead bodies
had boon recovered from tho wreck of
the steamer Sea Wing on Lake Popin,
opposite Lake City, Minn., and over a
dozen persons were sti l l missing.

HENRY C. THOMPSON, of Morristown,
N. J., a millionaire who had charge of
several large trusts, was on the 16th
found to be tf'200,000 short in his ac-
counts.

L I E U T E N A N T C. V. DONAI-DSON, sta-
tioned at Fort Grand, A. T., and Miss
Lottie Spurgeon were drowned at Now-
port beach, Cal., on the 16th.

Two YACHTS from Chicago were lost
in a storm on Lake Michigan on tho
16th and five persons were drownad.

J U D G E HOWI.AND decided at Indian-
apolis on the 17th tha t German must be
taught in the public schools.

A T Rockland, Mass., a fire on the 17th
which started in the Congregational
church caused a loss of $100,000.

CDAUT.KY JACKSON, an 8-year-old boy,
found a pocket-book containing $15,000
in the street at Lynn, Mass., on the
17th, and returned the money to its
owner, Captain Robinson.

T H E mayor of Hod Wing, Minn., on
tho 17th prepared an official list of the
victims of tho Lake Pepin disaster, by
which it was shown that ninoty-sevqn
of the 175 persons on tho Soa Wing lost
their lives.

Don't be discouraged about that ecz«ma
till you have given Ayer's Sarsaparilii a
persistent trial. Six bottles of this med-
icine cured the complaint lor George S
Thomas, of Ada, Ohio, when all other
remedies failed to aftoid any relief.

Tlieie is nethiug more contagious than
example.

Infernal Ingenuity
Could se:neely devise more excruciating tor-
tiiri-s than those of which you see the evi-
dences In Mi e face of a rheumnilror neuralgic
sufferer. The nE°u' e s are the consequence of
cot checking a rheumatic or neuralgic attack
at the cnit-ct. Hofftetter'H stomach Hitters
has been found by skillful medical praetion-
ers to possess not only remedial, but de-
fensive efneacy. where these diseases exists,
or a tendency to them Is exhibited. Surely
t Ills puUsr.nt but safe botanic medicine, bear-
ing, too, such ti'gh specific sanction, is better
than tho polaons often employed, but most
unsafe notonly In continuance, but in IRO-
Inti-d doses. The blood Is depurated thor-
oughly from the rheumatic virus, and the
nerves, slight ly Impur^ed upon, saved from
ultimate and direful throes by this henlR'i.
saving mediclue, which likewise exhibits
marked eftieiiey for malaria, kldnwy com-
plaints, dyspepsia, constipation and liver
complaint.

(tad's WHJ of helping man, Is to help
l i i l l l - e l f .

N" man ever goes willingly where his
lieiri does not lead him.

A I I he reward love ever asks is the
privilege of i.loinj; its best.

The well known strengthening prop-
ei tits of IKON combined with other tonics
;in<l a most perfect nervine are found in
Carter's Iron Pills, which strengthen the
nerves and body, and improve the blood
and complex in n.

Tiir. I'niti"! States Indian Ag'-nt at
tho Sisseton Agency in South Dakota
reported on the 17th that the Indians
on that reservation wen- entirely desti-
tute of food.

TIIK ^Natural Bridge property in Vir-
ginia was wild on tho 17th to a Massachu-
setts and Virginia Syndicate forg'JOO.OOO.

RAIN, thunder and bail-storms swept
over parts of New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania on tin1 17th, causing heavy dam-
age. LightnlnjT killed several persons
and caused many destructive fires.

THE Beberaie to amalgamate into a
trust and sell to English capitalists the
soda water anil beer apparatus interests
of tho United States collapsed on tho
17th.

PRESIDENT JIAUMSON on the 17th ap-
pointed O. L. Spaulding, of Michigan,
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, vice
Goorgo C. Ticlienor, resigned.

THE steamer St Lawrenco ran into
the yacht Catherine on the St Law-
rence river near Alexandria Bay, N.
Y., on tho 17th, and out of a party of
twelve on tho yacht five woro drowned.
They were all from Bradford, Pa.

Two cou.NTEitFEiTEUs, members of a
gang that had been flooding tho country
with an excellent two-dollar silver cer-
tificate, were captured by the New York
police on tho 17th.

A ljosiK for soldiers' wives and mothers
was dedicated on the 17th at Madison,
O., by tho National Woman's Relief
Corps.

FKANK VII.I.ERMAN, secretary of tho
German and Centennial Building and
Loan associations at Denver, Col., was
on the 17th said to be short in his ac-
counts about $30,030.

THE three little sons of Otto Golden,
at Monroeville, O., woro struck by light-
ning and killed on tho 17th, and Bon-
jamin Morton and his son Rufus mot a
liko fate noar Paris, 111.

IN tho Federal Court at Paris, Tex.,
on tho 18th nino men wero sentenced to
be hanged for murder.

THE robbery of $10,000 from the
United States Express Company in Chi-
cago last March was virtually cleared
up on the 18th by the confession of John
Ehrot, the driver of tho delivery wagon,
who took tho monoy.

Louis PlPPKB and David Walker were
killed by carbonic acid gas while dig-
ging a well on the 18th at Franklin,
Ind.

THERE woro 207 business failures in
the United States during the seven days
ended on tho 18th, against 107 the pre-
vious seven days.

THE upper floors of the Wostorn
Union Telegraph building at New York
were destroyed by fire on tho 18th, to-
gether with valuable books, files and
records that can not bo duplicated.
Loss, 8500,000.

NEOOTIATIONS were completed on the
18th between the Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe Indians and the Cherokoo commis-
sioners by which 4,000,000 acres of land
in Indian Territory will be thrown open
to settlement.

KEAU Harlingen, X. J., George Duf-
field, an aged farmer, shot and fatally
wounded his grandson, Oscar Bodine,
on the 18th and then cut his own throat.

EIGHTY-SIX Swedish-Americans were
naturalized in Chicago on tho 18th and
112 were granted first papers.

DUKINO a fracas on the 18th at Tus-
cumbia, Ala.. Mayor Steele was shot
dead and John Goodwin and W. P. Cbal-
lon were probably fatally wounded.

AFTER an illness of twonty-fourhours
Mrs. W. B. Bishop died at Atchison,
Kan., on the ISth, and physicians united
in declaring that Asiatic cholera caused
her death.

GUEEN JACKSON (colored) was lynched
at Fort White, l'la.. on tho 18th by
neighbors of Mrs. Robert Pritchard, a
white woman whom he had assaulted.

THIEVES on the 18th took $10,000
worth of jewelry from the Bliss cottage
at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., occupied by
the families of Vice-president Morton
and Mr. Bliss.

AN unsuccessful attempt was made
on tho 18th to rob a train on the Cin-
cinnati, Jackson & Michigan road
near Enterprise, O. Engineer Vande-
vender was killed and tho fireman fa-
tally wounded by the robbers, who
made their escape without securing any
plunder.

MRS. LOUISA BENDER, of Peoria, 111.,
became so enraged in tho course of a
dispute with her son-in-law on the 18th
that she choked to death.

IN a quarrel over a mule trade on the
18th at Guyton, Ga., R. G. Norton, Jr.,
shot and killed Willio and John Bird
(brothers). All wero young boys.

AT Pittsburgh, Pa., the prophecy of a
fortune-teller that Jennie McDowell's
wedding dress would bo her shroud was
fulfilled by the girl's suicide on the 18th.

CYRUS CRAIG, of Marysville, Mo.,
local agent for liartle Bros., extensive
brokers and real-estate dealers in St.
Joseph, Mo., was on the 18th charged
with having defrauded his employers
ayid others out of Slti'j.OOO.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
PROF. NOKMA.V UINSHEI:, of the

Drake Univorsity at Des Moines, la.,
died on tho 15th, at the age of 65. He
was President Garfield's Latin and
Greek teacher at Hiram College.

MRS. JANE HAI:I:IM>N, the only known
pensioner of the revolutionary war in
Illinois, died on tho 15th near Pinck-
ncyville, aged 90 years. Her husband
died in 1880.

THE Prohibitionists of the Fourteenth
Illinois district on tho 15th nominated
C. Outten, of Docatur, for Congress, and
in tho Third district of Nebraska the
Farmers' Alliance nominated O. M.
Kemm.

MRS. JAMES TUMI.INSOV. of Plainfield,
Ind., died on the 1.1th at the age of 90
years. Her surviving husbaTid was 91
years old on tho same day.

Miss NANCY GOODRICH died at Bloom-
field, Conn., on the 11th, aged 110 years.

OHIO Republicans met in State con-
vention at Cleveland on the 10th and
nominated Daniel J. Ryan for Socre-
tary of State and T. A. Minshall for Su-
premo Court Judge. The platform in-
dorses President Harrison's Administra-
tion, tho Congressional legislation and
tho silver, pension, tariff and election
bills, approves of tho administration of
Governor Foraker, and denounces the
present Democratic Legislature for its
corruption, extravagance and partisan-
ship. The death of General Fremont
was doplor .d.

The evils resulting from habitim] cos-
tiveress are many nn<l serious; hut thf
use of tinrsh, drastic pnrjrntlves i« quite
:is ilnnjferous. In Aver's Pills, however,
the patient ha« H mild but effective nper-
ient. superior to all others, especially for
family use.

If some of our heails were notfo big,
our hearts would grow faster.

IJew-irpof liltlesins. Mo^qu'toes drink
more blood than lions.

Epoch.
The transition from long. I In goring

anil painful sickness to robust health
murks an epoch in the lite of the inill-
vidmtl. Such a remarkable event i«
treisured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health h:is been at-
tained is "riitefnlly blessed. Hence it Is
that wi much is heard lu praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health, to the use Of
the Great Alterative und Tonic. If you
nre troubled with miy disease fit Kidneys,
Liver or Stomach, of long or short stand-
ing you will surely find reliet by UM of
Electric Bilters. Sold at 50c and $1 per
bottle at Eberbftcb & Son's drugstore.

The world Is not suffering so much for
want of more preaching as it is for more
practice.

THE funeral of Major-General John C.
Fremont took placo at New York on
the lflth, the remains being laid to rest
in Trinity Cemetery. Many distin-
guished persons were present.

TIIK Wisconsin Democrats will meet
in State convention at Milwaukee Oil
August 'XI.

CoNGRKSSIOlUl nominations wero
made as follows on tho H>th: Indiana,
Eighth district. .lames A. Mount (Rep).
Minnesota, Third district, Darwin S.
Hall (Rep.) renominateil.

A STATE convention of Republican
clubs will be held in Philadelphia Sep-
tember ".:',.

AxBEltT F. AI.I.KX was nominated for
Congress on the 17th by the Farmers'
Alliance of the Second district of Kan-
sas, and John M. Weaver was nomi-
nated by the Republicans of tho Twen-
ty-first district of New York.

THOMAS DOZEWKIX, the oldest turf-
man in the I'nited States, died at Rich-
mond, Va.. on the 17th.

BI!I(I.\IUI:I!-GENEKAL DANIICI, T. VAN
BT7REN, who was ono of the first to vol-
unteer at the outbreak of the rebellion,
died at his home in Plainfiold, N. J., on
the 17th, aged 67 years.

THE Farmers' Allianco and United
Labor parties of Minnesota met in
State convention at St. Paul on the 17th
and made the following nominations:
For Governor, S. M. Owen; Lioutcnant-
Govornor, J. O. Barrett; Secretary of
State, M. Wesonborg; Auditor, P. H.
Rahilly; Treasurer, Eric Mattson; At-
torney-General, M. Burllngamo; Clerk
of the Supreme Court, 1". W. Kohier.

THE dead-lock in the Democratic State
convention at Nnshville, Tenn., was
broken on the 18th. John P. Buchanan,
the candidate of the Farmers' Alliance,
being nominated for Governor on the
twenty-fifth ballot.

THE Farmers' Alliance of tho Second
Minnesota district on tho 18th nominat-
ed James II. Baker for Congress, and in
the Sixth Illinois district Andrew Ash-
ton was nominated by the farmers.

FOREIGN.
IT was reported on tho 16th that chol-

era had reappeared in thirty-one town3
in Valencia and Alicante in Spain.
DA WHOLE family, consisting of father,
mother and six children, were suffocat-
ed on tho 17th by charcoal fumes in
Paris.

COUNT CONTIAD STOI.ISEKO, heir to one
of the richest landed estates in Oor-
many, was accidentally shot and killed
on the 17th while duck shooting.

WILLIAM Gii-'i'ix, afred 80 years, and
his grandson, S years old, were drowned
in the Humber river noar Toronto, Can.,
on the 17th.

AT Iiosenau. In Hungary, the parish
church, the synagogue and seventy
houses were burned on the 17th.

PII:I:I:K MiiiAMiA. his wife and three
children and two sailors wore burned to
death in a fire on the 17th at Quebec,
Can.

EUOKNT. Scnuyr.KB, of Hew York, the
American Consul-General at Cairo,
Egypt, died in that city on the 18th,
aged 50 years.

TWENTY-TIII::'!: Esquimaux were on
the 18th said to have died of starvation
whilo on a hunting expedition in Lab-
rador.

THE immense warehouse of the Man-
chester Canal Company in Liverpool
was burned on the 18th. Loss, $300,000.

THE influenza was epidemic in St.
Louis, France, on tin: liSth, the whole
population of the place being affected.
Business was entirely suspende-l.

DR. PETI:I;S, tho German African ex-
plorer, reached Zanzibar on the 18th.

IT was discovered on tho 18th that a
large number of the presents given to
Ilenry M. Stanley and wife on the day
of their wedding in London had boon
stolen.

LATER NEWS.
TIIK sundry civil appropriation bill

was passed in the United States Senate
On the 10th with amendment* appropri-
ating 85,(18(5,000 f>r National soldiers'
homes, 8115.000 f̂ r ^©ologioal surveys
and $1.1,(100 lo purchase irround at Indi-
anapolis for interment of soldiers. In
th 1 House the deficiency appropriation
bill (-55,140,440) was reported. The orig-
inal paebage bill was further discussed.

FiFTEEH buildings at Sherrodsville,
O , were burned by an incendiary fire on
the 18th.

DURING a severe electric storm on tho
20th at Milneburg, La., Ed Williams,
Louis Morris, Vctor Marchard and
Edgar Charles, mulattoes, woro killed
by lightning.

ANOIIIKK outbreak of the Smith-
Messer feud in Knox County, Ky., oc-
curred on the 19th, and four men were
killed.

A CTCLONK on the 19th at Pacific
Junction, la., destroyed several build-
ings and did other damage. One man
was killed.

GovKiiMni WAIU'.KX issued a procla-
mation on the 19th calling the first
Wyoming election for September 11.
Tho Democratic and Republican State
conventions are called for August 11 in
Cheyenne.

ADVICB8 of the 19th say that a firo in
Tokio, Japan, destroyed about 1,000
houses and rendered many persons desti-
tute.

Dn. CiiiMsit.w PETERS, the astron-
omer, was found dead in bed at his house
at Utica, N. V., on the 19th.

IT was announced on the 19th that
the Kansas corn crop had boon entirely
destroyed by the hot, dry weather.

A GIGANTIC system of counterfeiting
raro coins, with headquarters in New
York and branches in various other
sections of the I'nited States, was dis-
covered on the 19th.

IT was reported on the 19th that five
of the Apache Indiana who murdered
Sheriff Reynolds and a deputy recently
in Arizona had been killed by cowboys.

J. Wr. WATSON, a well-known literary
man and author of "Beautiful Snow,'
died at his home in New York on the
19th in the6Sth year of his ago.

Fon the week ended on the 19th the
percentages of the base-ball clubs in
the Players' League were: Boston, .10);
Brooklyn. .584; Chicago. . ">.v>; New York,
.542; Philadelphia, .588; Pittsburgh,
.456; Cleveland, A-2#; Buffalo, .278. The
clubs in the National League stood:
Philadelphia, .864; Brooklyn, .r.i9; Bos-
ton. .018; Cincinnati, .592; Chicago,
.507; New York , .44T; Cleveland, .'J'JJ;
Pittsburgh,.'.W3.

The Great Benefit
Which people in run down state of health
derive from Hood's SarsipaiiUn. conclu-
sively proves tb i t this medicine "m-ikes
the weak strong.*' It. iloes not act like a
stimulant, Imparting flctltlons strength,
but. Hood's S us ipirilla Imilils up in a
perfect and natural way all the weakened
parts, fnriftea tlie blood, HIM) assists to
heaitliv notion tiio«e Important orgmiB,
the kiilney-* mill liver.

Tell your joys to everybody, am! your
sorifiws to your S ivlour only.

To those who arc willing to labor, God
will {-ive steady employment.

Rpflootcd virtue is no virtue. A line
robe may cover a corrupt heart.

They Are L i a b l e !
The doctors arc uli liable to be mistak-

en. They were In my case. I t cost me
f200.00, because they said I bad the Heart
disease, and then told me I must die.
Gifinilinothersalil it was Liver complaint,
and $2.00 worth of Sulphur Bitters cured
inc.—Jennie Poor, Kockport, Ma»s.

Words of sympathy and encourage-
ment to some one who neeils them are
better than gold pieces.

The moment we begin to help some-
body, God lightens our labors by causing
our hearts to help our hand?.

MATERIALS flQt

The Varieties or stone That Produce t!i«
Bent Results.

There are many properties requisite in
a good roail making material. Hard-
ness, toughness and ability to with-
stand the weather are OOflcntial ami
should be carefully considered. Th<
Codriugton, in his book on the mainten-
ance of inai'iulamized roails, said:

"These three qualifications are by no
uie.uss always found together. Thus
fiiiit. though hard, is often brittle, and
HOI!:,' schistose or slaty rocks, although
hanl and tangb when quarried, often dis-
integrate when exposed to the weather.
Another quality of importance is that of
binding well, and this is rarely found in
combination with extreme hardness and
toughness. Materials well consolidated
together and united in a mass resist
crush ranch better than when loose, and
gooil binding property enables a stone
comparatively weak to wear better than
ft harder stone which does not bind. The
igneous and silicious rocks, as a rule,
have but little binding property. The
sandy detritus which is formed from
their wear, and in which the Individual
stones are bedded in the road, has no co-
hesion or elasticity beyond that which
moisture gives it and which it conse-
jnently loses when dry. The materials,
therefore, work loose in dry weather and
stones at the surface are displaced.
Limestones, on the other hand, furnish a
mortar like detritus which h;is consider-
able cohesion except when softened by
excessive moisture.

"For very heavy traffic hardness and
toughness are of more importance than
good binding properties, and the best
road materials are traps, basalfc and
greenstones. Ordinary granite is gener-
ally an inferior road material, from the
brit tleness of the feldspar, and gneiss is
no better.

"Copper slag and furnace cinders from
iron works may be used with advantage
where they are procurable and when no
stone strong enough to stand heavy traf-
fic can be got. They are both very dur-
able, but cure is required in the selection
of the tougher sorts. They have no bind-
ing properties, and OH this account are
sometimes used with limestone. A rough
surface will, however, always result
from tho unequal wear of two materials
so different in hardness. Limestone
scrapings or red ashes laid on as a bind-
ing material aid consolidation very
much and also prevent the injury to
horses' feet from the sharp edges of tbe
fresh laid slag, which is so much com-
plained of.

"Field stone gathered from tbe sur-
face of tbe land and river stone from tho
beds of streams and rivers are largely
used in districts where quarries do not
furnish a stone fit for road purposes.
They both consist of tho harder parts of
stones derived from various and often
distant sources which have withstood
the weathering and wear by which the
softer portions have perished. Stones
thus derived are not of uniform hard-
ness, and from their unequal wear roads
made of them are not so smooth as when
a material of one quality is used.

"For traffic not very heavy the harder
limestones have great advantages from
their binding properties, in which the
igneous and silicious rocks are deficient,
and which enables a comparatively weak
stone to wear better than harder stones,
which do not consolidate so well. The
best limestones aro the carboniferous or
mountain limestone, the Devonian and
some from the older Silurian rocks.

"Limestone binds quickly and well,
the detritus producing a sort of mortar
which cements the whole together and
forms a very smooth road. The wear
takes place almost entirely on the sur-
face, and although it may be consider-
able, tho road shows no signs of weak-
ness until the thickness is so far reduced
that it is no longer able to bear the
weight of tho traffic. An unusually
heavy load then breaks up the crust, and
the road goes to pieces with little warn-
ing.

"The relative strength and durability
of various road materials is a difficult
matter to determine. No test but actual
wear in the road can be fully relied on,
and though it is easy to see that ono
stone wears twice or three times as long
as another, it is almost impossible to take
into account all the circumstances under
which they are exposed to wear."

An Ideal Prairie Road.
A rural subscriber to The Burlington

Hawkeye writes to his paper as follows:
If I were to make an ideal road for

this prairie country it would bo some-
thing like this: I would have sixteen
feet made solid with some material in
the middle of the road, and on each side
about the same width of dirt road for
several miles out of the city. Farther
away the hard road might be narrowed
to eight or ten feet. The reason for this
plan is that there is no road as good as a
dirt road when dry and smooth. In dry
weather the travel would be on the dirt
road, saving the hard track, and vice
versa in wet. weather, saving both. The
writer has had some experience in that
line in tho days gone by, when wo had a
plank road from Middlotown to Bur-
lington. In muddy times we all went
on the plank road; in dry weather the
dirt road was used. If some of our wise
men would frame some law to improve
our roads they would confer a great ben-
efit to county and state. Indiana has
made her thoroughfares so you can
travel from one part to another without
muddying your vehicle, while Ohio still
goes floundering through the mud.
Which are the wisest statesmen?

I think it would be better to pay our
road tax in cash instead of working.
There would be as much wisdom in say-
ing I should preach out my tithes, teach
out my school tax, board out my poor
tax, as to demand me to work out my
road tax.

The benefits from a home market aro
many and various. My mind was di-
rected to this some two years ago, when
hay was selling in Burlington for $1G a
ton, when we were feeding good hay to
cattle and realizing about $6 because wo
would have lost all profit in hauling our
hay over the wretched roads.

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pa-tor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound. Kan,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. Kind's New Discovery has
done lor me. My Lungs were badly dis-
eased, und my parishioners thought I
could live only n tow weeks. I took five
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
am sound and well, gaining 20 lb?. in
weight."

Arthur Lobe. Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After n
thorough trial anil convincing evidence,
I nin OOliflilenl Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fnils. The great* st
kindness I can do my many thousand
friend? i* to urge them to try it." ffree
trial bottles at Kberbncli & SonV Drug
Store, llcgular sizes 50c and $1.00.

If bnins could Imve saved the world
the work would have been finished long,

If we have good in us it is sure to come
to the surface whenever it has an oppor-
tunity.

The man who snys the world owes him
a living, generally .has trouble In collect-
ing the debt.

If men could buy their way Into heaven
by good work?, there Is no price they
would not pay.

Pears' Soap
Fair white hands.

Bright clear complexion
Soft healthful skin.

" PEARS'—The Great English Complexion SOAP,—Sold Everywhere."

UNAOQOAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

CENTRAL
"

M C
The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect May 1 8 - l s m

CHICAGO TO DETKO1T.
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DETROIT TO CHICAGO.
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THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tho
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet. Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines.Winterset, Audubon, Harlan.and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watortown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwc-11, in KANSAS—Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cara to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Futchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing: Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses now and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording tho best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, WGII ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining:
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining: Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining-
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTKS to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San B'rancisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas Citv, Through Chair Car and Sleoper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting- and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blutts, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. C H I C A G O , ILL,. Gon'l Ticket & Pass. Agent

O. W. KUGOLKS, H. W. HAYBS.
U. P. * T. Auent, Chtcairo. Aut.. Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Sorth Michigan
Railway.

TIME SCHEDULE.

Taking ellt-ct November 25tli, 1889.
Trains ran by Standard Time.

Going North.
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8
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11 02
10 25
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5 55
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B :«
4 aa

10 30
9 06
7 50

A. a.

7 45
» OS
7 50
ti 45

Going South.

Keal Estate Transfers.

Bridget Foley to John AI. Roaf, Ann Ar-
bor * 1525

M. M. Smith to P. E. Ciul, Ypsllantt 1 ««>
J. F. Smllh to J. W. IieCew. Ypsllantl.. 800
II. Johoflou by 8hei-ltfto Orriu Parsons,

Saline 400
R. E. (Jostello to Mary E. Kearney. Dex-

ter 1,600
Laura Jane Hallock to J. E. and A. A.

Sehryver, Ann Artior 2,000
P. D. Rogera by assignees to Helen C.

Swift. Augii«la 25
W. L. Rogers by assignees to Helen C

swirt, Augusta 16
1*. I). Ropers by assignees to Helen C.

Swift, Augusta 2-5
w . i,. kogei-s by assignees to Helen C.

Swift, Augusta 1
IiBthrop*Thompson to F. A. Thompson,

Ann Arbor ],'00
Thompson & Lathrop to Z. A. Thompson,

Ann Arbor 1,00)
Lathrop & Thompson to F. A. Thompson,

Ann Arbor l,0C0
Lathrop * Thompson to Ida A. Thomp-

son, Ant] Arbor 1,000
Lathrop & Thompson to Z. A. Thompson,

Ann Aibor 1,000
Lathrop & Thompson to B. B. Thompson,

Solo 1,000
Lathrop & Thompson to F. A. Thomp-

son Ann Arbor 1,000
Clara Foster to Sarah Robinson, Vpsl-

Inntl 52.J
A. W.Hami l ton et al lo S. C. Andrews,

Ann Arbor 200
J. D. O'Brien to Frank Demuy. Augusta, 1
Sarah H. Olney to J. XI. A A. B. Martin,

Ann Arbor 4,50"
John Love to P. L. Pnge, Ann Arbor . . . . 1
J. F, Lawrence to John V. Hheehan,

Ann Arbor 8,750
Alex. Orr toTheo. Grace, Ann Arbor.. . . 2,u,j!;

There is no one article in tlic line or
medicines that gives so hirjre H return
for the money as :i (rood porous strength-
ening plaster, sj(-h : a Ciirter's Smart
Weed and Beladonna Backache Plasters.

Mortgage sale.
On the 2f>th day or February, A . P . , IS^I, Gott-

fried -ledele and Oliriptina K. Jede le , his wife,
by indenture of mortgage, inortgaged to Henri-
etta K. Clark«on, an executrix <if the estate ol
Jolin J . ClarKBOD. deceased, of tlie city <>l Jack-
son, Michigan, all that certain piece or parcel of
land situate, lj ing and being in the towiirhlp of
Sharon, couniy o] \Va*h'eiiii\v. and s ta te ot Michi-
gan, known mid (lencrihed as follows, to -wi t : The
sinitln.'ast qunrter of the northeast quaiter of sec-
tion number rwenty-flve (2-5), and ID township num-
ber three, soutii of lymge number three east, Mich-
igan, This mortgage w j s , on the isth day of r e b .
rnarr, A. D , 1884, recorded la tbe office of the
Register of Deeds for paid Washteuaw County, in
liber 57 of mortgage* on puge 510.

Default has been made in the conditions or thin
said mor'gage, the same is now due, and upon the
same (here, is claimed to be now tine, and unpaid
tiie sum of two tbonsand and thir'y four and 27-NK)
dollars ($2034.37) by the terms tliertof: flnd no
suit or proceeding irh&ti ver, in hiw or equity, has
been commenced or had to recover the pame or
any part thereof, or on said mortgage. Notice is
therefore hereby riven, that pursuant to law and
tbe terms of paid motigure, tht premises above
and in a ;ld mortgage described, or so much there-
of as may be Lecewary for that purpose, will he
sold at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
the ijth day of July. A. D., lS'JO. at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon of i hat day, at the west front door
of the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw Connty, Mifhigm, (that befng the
buildin? in whicli the Circuit Court for fiiid Wash-
tenaw County is hohlen) lo satisfy the amount
then line on Bald m rtgage. the leeal costs and
charges of tlic fnrccli sure and the sale thereof.

Dated April 30th, A. I) , :
A. I'. PRBRMAN, Attorney for Mortgage.

UBNKIBT1A E. U.AhKSON,
Bxe< utrix, ctt\

HE Grain-Saving, Time-Say-
ing, Money-Saving Thresher
of this day and ago.

AS More Points of Exclusive
Superiority than all others
combined.

V E R Y Thresherman a n d
Farmer is delighted r/ith its
marvelous work.

OT only Superior for all kinds
of Grain, but the only suc-
cessful handler of all Seeds.

NTIRE Threshing Expenses
(often 3 to 5 times that amount)
made by extra Grain Saved.

ORKMANSHIP, M a t e r i a l ,
and Finish beyond all com-
parison.

I B R A T O R owners get the
best jobs and make the most
Money.

INCOMPARABLE for Sim-
plicity, Efficiency, and Dura-
bility.

EYOND all rivalry for Rapid
Work, Perfect Cleaning, and
for Saving Grain. ^

EQUIRES no attachments or
rebuilding to change from
Grain to Seeds.
BROAD and ample Warranty
given on all our machinery.

|RACTION Engines Unrivaled
in Material, Safety, Power and
Durability.

lUR Pamphlet giving full in-
formation, sent Free. It tells
about this great

|EVOLUTION in Threshing
Machinery. Send for pam-

j phlet. Address

NICHOLS & SHEPARD
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN.

Has p r ine g

Family
FARCO'S/

"Box Tip" School Shoes
for Boys and Girls,
Heeled or Wedge Heel.

Sizes—8tolO^ SI.35
Htol3!4 1.50
ltoi 1.75

South Lyon Branch.
NORTH KOT'NI). S T A T I O N S . POUTH BOUND.

Train 18 Train 17
A. H. A. M.

(i (K) Lv Ann Arbor Ar 8 15
6 411 WordeoK 7 :«
7 00 Ar South Lyon Lv 7 15

H. W. ASHLEY. General Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY, GEO. II. HAZI-KWOOD.

Oen'l. Pans. * Ticket Agent. Local Auem.

ICE. JGE^ ICE.
Keep cool during the coming sum-
mer by contracting with E. V. H.
for ice at the following rates:

25 lbs. daily, except Sunday, $4.00 per mo.
" " 4 times a week, $3.50 "
" " 3 " " $3.50 "
" " 2 " " $2.00 "

E. V. HANGSTERFER
3O S. S T .

To Restaurants, Hotels, etc., in
500 Id. lots, 40c per hundred. Less
quantity, 50c.

TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL

Stf to 6!-S 2.00

FARCO'S
$2.50 Calf Shoe

for Gentlemen,
Unwiuali-d by any slu

in America ac Hio »»uio
price, in CottffreNK,Ilut-
ioBand l .uue. Hflateuid
Hoy's fci

TIIP AMERICAN PROTECTIVE TARIFF I-EAOCTI
is publishing a most valuable series of Tariff
documents. These are prepared with a view
to state the facts and arguments for Protec-
tion, whether In the interest of farmers,
laborers, merchants or professional men.
Kurh issue of the series appeals to those en-
Rtitrcd in separate industries, uud presents in-.
disputable facts—comparisons of wages, cost
of living, and other arguments showing tho
benefits of Protection.

Any single one will bo sent on receipt of 2
cents in stamps except " Wages, Living and
Tariff," which will be sent for 4 cents.

The whole list will be sent for 30 vents or
any twelve for 20 cents, or any live for 10
ceuts, postage paid. Order by number.
No. PAOSS.
1—"W«ges, Living nad Tariff." E. A. HAKTS-

HOKN 104
a—"The Aduu.ui^vs of a Protective Tariff «o

the Labor uud In,lustrirs of tho United
stales." Kltsi rrize Essay, 1887 CRAW-
FORD V. BsANura 32

8—" Hume Production Indispensable to a Sup-
ply, at Low Prices, of the Manufactured
Commodities required for the People of
the United States, and Adequate Home
Production of these Commodities Impos-
Blble without a Protective Tariff." First
Prize Essay, 1S88. C. D. TODD 82

1—" What are Kaw Materials ? Would Free Haw
Materials be Advantageous to the Labor
and Industries of the United States."
First 1 'rlze F.ssuy. lK.s'j. H o n e s n. DIBKU. 32

6—"Fallacies of Free-Trade." E. 1'. MUXKR. . . 34
ti—"Some Views on tho Tariff by an Old Busi-

ness Man." GKO. DiurEii 32
7—"The Protective Turin*: Its Advantage* for

t h e s o u t h . " C. L. KDWARUS . . . . 32
8—"Tlie Wool Interest." Judire\V«. LAWUENCK 24
'J—" Protection vs. Free-Trade."— A Historical

Kevlew. D 1*. IIAIIKIMA.V 20
10— " The Farmer and the Tariff-" Col. TIIOUAH

H.JL>L-I)U:V 10
11—' Protection us a Public Policy." U E O U O E S .

BOUTMEU [•-

FARCO'S
$ 2 . 5 0 LADIES'BOOT

Donrjoia or Goat, Button,
Opera, or Common Sense.

Tackles* and Flexible .
Warranted tho most

gtyltah and Bsrrfceablo
S11O].; POM -,t * 9 . K 0
MM\<- iuLuUitdaiitl UltiSea
•soft,

OUR NAME IS ON THE BOTTOM OF EVERY SHOE.

^jSS pS& &tftffi

— — •. 4. —» w-^ ^ » — • H . . . *AKaaBV » » ' U l l & U U U f l

tries be Abandoned and American filar-

DOTY & FEINER,
AGENTS, • A NX AKI3OR.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Malu St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In therlty. KstabllHhed
overaquarterofacontury ago. Representing
lie following first-class oompauiee, with

over

$60,000,000 Capital and A Met*.

1OME INS. CO., Of New York.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., nf New Vork,

NIAGARA INS. CO.. of New York.
UIRAKD INS. CO., of PmiadHlpiila

OKIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL, LONDON mid GLOBE.
WASHINGTON FIRE and MARJNB,

of Boston.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly I'aid.

0. H. MILT-EN.

kets Surrendered ? g
16 s;mit. lu Uerman, with Addition . . . . . * 8
1 0 - " The Progress of one Hundred Years."

ROBERT P. POKTKR «
17—"Protection for American shinning "
IS • The Tariff Not a Tan." IlOMKKli. EljBEIX..
19—'• Why Irishmen Should He Protectionists."

M1UOWN g
23—" Wases and Cost of Living." J. D. wiliis'. 1

1 southern Parnilug Industries.".. 4
\ short Talk to worklugmen."..'.'....'...' 2

•ai— " l'rotectlon and tho Farmer." senator S. M.
CII.IX>M 13

Tne AMKKICAN ECONOMIST, weekly, devoted to the
discussion of all phases of the Tariff question | 2
jvcar Sample copies fr»e. A.idreas American Pro-
tectlve T;trid League. 83 W. zjd St.. New York.

SCIENTIFICAMERKAN
.ESTABLISHED 1845.

Is the oldeal and moat populiw srienutlc mid
mechnnieal pnper published and lui!. the larseat
circulation ,,r tan paper of Us clu*» in the world.
Fully illuotrated. Best clasa of Wood KntTuv-
inga. i'ublished weekly. Send for specimen
5iT,v;Kj1'ri<;(' *•." y""r- ' o u r months' triBl, ftMLN.N &, CO.. PUBLISHEUS, 3UI Broadway. N.V.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
Edition of Scientific American. O

A great success. Each Issue contains colored
innoKrapnic plates ol country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous. elVrsvimra
and full nlMU and specifications lor the use of
suci) MS com em plate bnildliiL' Price *'* Vl n v«»nr
25 cts. a copy. ilL'N.V & CO.. PUBUSBUUL

PATENTS may be 1
ed by 11
inn to Mti.N.N-
.V ((• . . w h o
IIHVI- hu(1 over

_ i°,Kfr* .̂!cnC!r|e"C<' and have made over
• 1U0.OUI a p p l i c a t i o n s for A m e r i c a n and K..r-

^ e i K n pate.ms. Bend for H a n d b o o k . Corre i -
p o n d e n c e s tr ic t ly c o n l l d e n t i a l .

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark Is not registered In tho Pat-

ent Office, apply to M I N N & Co., and procure
Immediate protection. Send for liaudbuuk

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts niaua
etc., quickly procured. Address ' '

MINN ifc CO., Patent Solicitor*.
U l . N X U A L D K I - l l l ; SU1 l i l c i J A l . W A V . N . T .


